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! Eq- es To Help Sloans, IOnly One Primary Contest
The Franklin Eagles A. C. Ine, Mrs, Siena, who briefly at he
t h v unanimous to he ht of her frightening moments Only one local contest will occur standard bearer in November Township Comml~le t ~. ,.

change their dance planned for lived wRh her in-laws, Mr.~ndMrs. in the pol[,tlcJl prlm~qrtes to belSmee_he_vtll run lathe primarie.s Mr..Pescot ha~ T,ed~lmxIts rd$ toted ly tg ¯ w "

April 24 from i regular.dance to Clarence H. Moss at 34 Wl!eox Rd.., held April 21 throughout ~he state, I uno~ ...t~_ .................. I p?imon. -- __----
a benefit dance for the ~loan tam- t~utgers vu age, said sectors will R i li

Lue LWO ~opUO.CUnS Who Wm I mr. ~*lc01*S, a pol~l,rl~r ~ownm~L’p
Hv . .,~,,~,*.m.. tin-, re re- not error Mr. glean to move in for nomination of a epubl c n ! battle the regular GOP candidate, man, operates Steers s Service Sty.
~d:V ..............

he g up
wlthPthat fimlly, since it would for Tow’ndhbp Committee. JMr, L~lro, were seen as assuring tion near the New Brunswick (~r.7

The benefit 1~ expected to earn, put nine children and four adults Three COP aspirants have filed, his re-sum’Ins’tiros ’by Repthbllcan i Line along Highway 27, Mr, Oel~rd

upwards o! ~ for the family of in one small housing development with W. RtmseH Laird, the i~cum- leaders last night. If either man : of Middle*bush said in filing that be

a paralyzed war hero whose wife home.
bent seeking reelection, conceded falls to draw any kind of vote, Mr, I intends not to buck regulm" Re-

wa~ un/ble to get help when her Mr. glean collapsed on the last to lmve the inside track. Laird’s chances will be le~ened, i pubrlcan lines and will abide by

bus-band suffered a stroke Jan. 31. day of January this year after In addition to Mr. Lmtrd. filing but ,if both stay In the race, they i the decision of voters next moats.

Among other reasons given was (Continued on Page Jd} yeeterday were Charles Sisera of will spltt whatever votes are not and ~larm to 8uplm~ whoever ruxm
that the gleans live outside the I . 170 Myrtle St., and John D. Gerard east ~’or the regular Republican, ,on the Repud~llcma ticket.

of New Brunswick. two blocks
’ of Amwell Rd., Mlddlebush. assuring a Laird victory. I Mr, Laird, who operates his OW’a

tci;YFrlnklln T°"v’mhip °n East°nHt[~

,,,p f~wn8~:Tr~

Democratic fili1~g found Charles The two Democrats are £amill~r , business at Laird’s Corner lit the
Ave. Gobae, the I~st man to hold a figures. Mr. Gobac was on the turn in the South Mtddleeou/b Re[-,

The Eagles, a club organized In Democratic po~ttton on the Town-Township Cumin tree 1948-51 and near Franklin Park, wttl be ~eekl~

Franklin Townsl’dp, telephoned this ship Committee, again filing for ran unsuccessfully against Mayor his fourth term on the Townshl~

newspaper last night to report that fr~ ~_
that post, unopposed, sad with Joseph Staudt last November. Committee. He first look offlc~

they will go into action immediate-
1~"

Michael Peases of Copper Hill The year he was elected, Mr. whe;~ ~Ppolnted to replace a me~.

Iv, to make (he ,benefit dance more Rd., filing for tax assessor. G, ob|¢ defelted Mr, Peaces in her who resigned.

m~ece~ful than any dance they : STEPHEN C, REID, tax assessor the Democratic primaries that MR, PEACES, 21 years a tow~,
slrree 1940, will again be the CrOP ~f~sr. Instead of inkling the sblp resident, works at Cairo Col’j1.have ever held before. Tickets will The Township Committee seat and is a graduate of Detroit U~t-

44 Police Arrests In Feb.
Dance." An orchestra, already usua|ly occupied by W. Ru~all versity. A }ffelong Demoer~. b#

Laird was empty last night--and was tmsuccessfu! in April, 1~hired by the Eagles, Frank l,]zano for good reason, Russ was downed primaries, lle Is a member o! tl~
and Band. will vise

The dance is scheduled in the by an attack of measles and ts con- Franklin Park Post ~111, VFW.
fined to his home by the doctor. Everything from &berries and ably," asserted the chief, referringCommunity Volunteer Firehouse That’s a tough way to start off his * * * *manslaughter to Juvenile delia- the grim ~peed4~g days of the pastalong Hamilton St., Franklin Town- campaign for nomination in the quency and stop street violations year when speeding violations ALSO PILING last night was a

shzp, ordy a few blocks past the primaries Aprtl 21, but he promises were included in a lengthy puree made u,p a large part of the reports, near-complete slate of .Republtt’~a
city line. to bounce back betterothan-new report for activities of the Franklin THE DOG CENSUS will be Somerset County Executive Con~

MEANWHILE, MRS. MICHAE when the red spots before ht~ MD’s Tow:mhtp Police Department dur- started in the very near future, mittee men and women. Democrat
glean is feverishly seeking a new eyes disappear, l~g the month of February reported according 40 the chief. The 1ices- Committee men and women also

h t/o:r
~illg elerR ~dvised the department filed, but were de/iciest i~ two

borne in which to live. She said St. to the Township Committee last I that about 40,per cent of last year’s polls and lacklr*g tc others.

Peter’s Itosptta! is ready 1o dis- It appears t a Townshippcr night.
charge her h-s’band, ,but doctors [s due for a good dinner Wednes- The department ~onsumed a total :total of dog owners have already Republican Executive Committee
will not permit him to return to day, March 25. Mrs. F:Kautzmann of 575 man hours dur~g the past obtained licenses, a per centage is as follows:
their home above a gnr~c becat~se of the Somerset County Chapter month, Police Chief Ed Voorhees above other municipalities. Dlstrlt.t One, James Dural and
it would only s:gravate his con- of the American Cancer Society disclosed. Total stiles travelled When the dog census is taken, Jeann~te Stryker; District ’lNvo,
dittos, wants him to attend the opening was 3~21 and there were 44 or- dogs owned will be compared with David Gllflllan and Eunlee/d. Leaf-

John Banks, a member of the dinner of the group at 6:15 p. m. rests, 83 warnings lssued~ 45 In- dogs licensed. Owners of the us- land: District -T.hree, Henry A.
South River Lyons-Schepsco Post that day at the RarRan Valley Inn. :vest|gatlons conducted during 79 licensed are lisb|e to projectiles Ruppert and Alice J. Hagemln:
1451 told ~Mrs. Siena Wednesday He’ll meet Frm~kltn Townshlp’s telephone calls and 58 radio corn- a.d will receive sttmmo~ses, the District Four, Eugene Scalett! and
night that he had "a line" on a chairman of the drive and have a I munlcatlons, chief warned. Josephine Booth; DLstr,~t Five,
new living site probably in Sotrlh complete report on Che t..qmpaign "Our highway trnffic record THE POLICE REPORT for Feb- Jack Taylor: District Six, Charles
River and would inform her as to be conducted In the township, shows some improvement during rusty Is as follows: PetHIlo and Marguerite Kletber.
soon a: she could move in. * * * * I the ~sst month," the chle~,t a*id. IIours on patrol, 9-~3: hours on Democrat: District One, none:

"Getting Mlekey back with us Township Jokester$ h*ve stmrtedl"We bad seven reportable ,wet: patrol,- Reserve Officers, 78; hours District Two, Ella BeHau; District
.~ ~gain would probably ,be the best. a ||ttl.. pun ibout the Oe.mOCr*~|¢ dents . - three persons were in on school traffic, 50; hours on in- Three. Helen M. Finch and Clot-

thing for him." Mrs, glean said :choice for tag ss|e|lor. Since Mr. tJured .but none serqously." One of vestigaUons. 194 ~ total hours 575, enee M. Woronieckl; Dmtrl~ Four,
yesterd.~y. Since medical attend- Mi¢hmeJ Pelco~ will be unopposed jthe accidents was charged to Mileage, police ear, 3.486: re|l- Velma Gobae and George MIck]o:
ants at St. Peter’s Hospital are n the pr mary, the pun which re-lspeedEng and only one driver was cage, private c,~rs, 335; -- Total District Five, Joseph Mang~no and
btSl| uncertain what caused Mr. fore to him as s famous We*tern found guilty of dr|alOng while mlie~ 3,821. Dlgtrlct Six, none.
SIo.~n’s left side to b,.come pars- badman cln do little hera4. Claim ~drivlng this month. Arrests: Illegal parking, 15: Write.in nominations can elect
]yzed, lhey have not been abe to is that if Mr. Peaces is elected and "I believe that having a man on speeding, 12; careless driving, 5; missing commltetemen or women
~dmlni~ter treatment which could assesses some property, its owner ~he road during daylight hours disorderly conduct, 4; no drivers without trouble, a course ot action
bring a4)out a response. I ~Cont|nued on Page 16 ’has cut down speeding consider- ~Continued on Page 16) ,lanned by the Democrats,

Middlebush Man Declores: ¯
""

"Lower Food Prices No Solution’
-Forbes Filing Sets Record

Lower food price~, welcomed bY l John W. CarncrOss, Alcott St., )urchaslng houses, cars ~nd such
c.nstmers may not n the Iong;Middlebush, author of an article at relativel.v h~gh prices.
run he to their best adv,~rage. I reviewing the farm price decline. "INCREASE IN INSTALLMENT

The current issue ()t "’Farm. Ec,~* I points out certain consequences credit would seem to indicate," say
nomie Situation.’" published by the, the consumer when farm prices Waller and Carncroas, "that many
.~gricultura] Economics Depart- fall off while costs of producing h]divlduals would find themselves
men! at Hut~ers U]nvcr.~ ty, ex- food rema n high. i-n financial difficulty in any ~ub-
)loins why this Is so "Ir farmers’ net incomes are stantial decline In prices"

.... ,sq.eezed dras!!caliy ror an ux- New Jer~y poultrymen can ex-
’ h,nddd period, he states. "their pect reasonable profl|s this year

"’us"n-’onr#ntg 
power of non-farm only |f they follow sound praclices,

items is reduced, a~(l this will tend wrLtes Dr. Frank V. Beck. ext(*~-
t,) have n. Ilnfavor:Jl)lt~ (’ffecI upon steel $|)ccialist in fal’ffl COOl|Omits,
gclIora] l)tlsines.’~ and employment."Ilc sec.~ egg prices averaging about

News letter ""*" ° ,,.o and feed
are authors of anolher article ln4prices down .~omr, whnt. Dr. Beck
which they review the 12-year forecasts prices of chicken meat

To keep Franklin Township boom and warn of the seriousness r.o better in 1952 and only a slight,
informed on his duties in the of Ion,2.time debts, r~cy .’peak I. any. increase in turkey prices.
House of Representatives. Peter parth’ularly to yotlf~g persons who Poultry [act, s competition from
Frelinghuysen Jr., representing have not lived through changing argot and cheaper sup’plies o[ red
the Fifth District, writes his business conditions wilh declining meat.
¯ ’Washington News Letter" to ’ price levels and lower perso’nal in- Joseph F. Hauck. exle.sion
the RECORD for per odical pub- comes, specialist, loops for bigger pro-

licatio~. These young people, they say. do ductlon of Garden State vege- Senator Forbes, ¢tght, files his record breaking number of petitions.
not clearly appreciale the effect tables this year, with eonllnuing

By PETER FRELINGHUYSEN of a decltnl.ng price level on their good demand, With average Stnte Senator Malco!m .~. Forbe~ Iwere excellent "because the pro-
ability to pay debts incurred In (Continued Oil Page 16)

,R. Somerset) officially filed Mon-[fesslonal pol!ticians are divided.
Ever)’ time I answer lhe "school ........... ~" ..... day as a candidate for the Repub-Lloyd Marehs candidate has the,,,,.o Volunteers Needed; Test April 22llcann°mfmat[°nf°rG°vern°rwi’hl]l°n’s share’ but th,t ls stJ’Hlessthat summons all of us representao petitions carry|rig owr 20,0~ s|g-than half. The other county m~-

tires to rell call and ,business Jn natures from every county in the chines are ~pI|t m-no~g a wide
the House itself, I find myself won- With Franklin To~,nsbip’s first 4 p. m, All members of the First state,

e
field."

doting how many el my ~ellow Re-;complete air raid mobilization testhnmedJatelyAid Squad uponare urgedbroadcastto reporter the

State’s ofl~ee, this is fife ksrg~t broken almost every political peer- ~~.,~pubHc~ns.,. and how many Dome- scheduled for Su,d~y, April 22,
According to th Secretary of Senator ForUes has so tar

cents., will answer as their names James G, Maher, chairman today test alarm to their nearest fire- Republican filing in New Jerseys edent including ted.s reeord~fll.=-~
lag. He announced’ ida eandLid~vyare called, broadcast an alm~m of his own for house. Area headquarters of the history!

You read a lot about the "bal- a secretary for the organization, township civil defense organization The M-year-old machine-gun about a ymr ago and has bee~
~mce o! power" these days, because *’What is needed," he explained, will be e~bllshed In the /ire sergeant was accompanied by his ringing doorbells from Cape May
R Is critical In the House today "Is some civic minded citizen who houses, Campaign Manager, Assemblyman to Bergen in what Fowler de-
.~here are 221 Republicans and 2,11 I Is willing to donate only a few While detailed ,plans will not be Anderson Fowler IR. Somer~eD seethed as a "determined effort to.:i
Democrats.’ also one independent ~ hours each month to the organlza ,rocked out until a meeting this and as photographem took pictures discuss specific issues with the

~~and two v~aneles to be filled, In ties. I would be happy to hear Sunday afternoon, tra/t~ will come Fowler declared, "We are ton- voters themselve&" Sennt~r ¥oH~e.q
the Senate, it is as close as ~ photo ~rom all Interested persons who to a complete halt during the exer- viseed that Senator Forbes will reiterated ills statement that ~
fin/sh . . . as clo~e ~ the lines of, feel they can contrSbute a little else and all q~ersons will be urged Iwtn on Primary Day, Ninety-three I’qhanks to hard work, doorl~)ls, .~

’.WPe in the _t;on .g~e..ssmnal Record. ~ time and effort t~wm’d the well- to keep off the streetS, ae¢ordtng I Forbes-fer.Govet~or clubs are now ItetevlMOn, ra~.o, and ,the ~ fl’ee~.~
:~ou tm¢l~ l~ep.l~. ~eans, 4"*’ urine- I being ot their neigbbo~ of Frank- to Mr. Maher who wtU reveal ad- IIn full ~eration stud the Ike cam [prea~, It is ~o~me ~ Dlq~u~ ~P~e. Aj~
a~’a.ts: .a~a one .~.~epen~ent, ,.~ I lln Township. My ~elephone num. ditlonsl ~ertlnent Information on/paign demonstrated th~ the area- I political big.shots wll.o, tl~.~.~ ~e~,~

Tmnl~ nm~ t~,$ c~mplr.s w~m I her is East. Millstone 8~2~8," Lhe foxlhcom/ng t~St in’ next -week’s ]fetus, once amuabd, Can ~ttn. e./r¢l~s lean dell.vet thew mac.sine ~ U~_.------~
My pr,e..m,, oo=I  mo, ... |e.
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- rmtt Issues in Minority ProblenuP

nee’ S S "Pillar’ Radio Is I.U.E., Rutgers End "Ausl~sls of Ihe 1,, ~*~ *¯ Long DisCs ays o Long 22 Years Old Schedule Institute l,O,,S, and ’What Are The I~p1~
. Camden A.ril 11 L or°Sttans oi ,he Z,eetlo.. Fo.

rlt Dlstrirt 4. IUE-CIO Educational "Tin
o _ren...n, ~" *"I[" Snnday is scheduled ass day of Connnittee, reports that its llrst Among the speakers for the Sun.

uuusual interest st the Pillar of; spring leadership institute in coop- day program will be Dr Harry
~uppose you want l¯ phone Tree- A tandem is simplified by the aFire headquarters bordering on ;oration with the institute of Man- , ’ -

ton and Camden Come A-pril llth. i telephoue tompany as the hub ofFranklin Townsh~, the occa.sion li agement sea .......t.,auor t~em~lons, g.~,l,~t,~,~,Bredmlet’ assistant,~r ~ J P prole~ornr JnhnO[
:a .¯’wagon wheel" serving s tom- t ------’°--’ Piutlccmet’Pt ~" IJvt&tl~¢~Will yOU pick up your phone and i nlunic~ton eenLer *for onLls, ing being the 22nd anniversary of radio. Rutgers University, will be held ~.p~’~" ,..."~r.~o".~’~’~"..# ~’~,,~tt’~t~,~-al I~

~k "Long Dibtance. please’.’" ,! eentral offices. N-I earl’tar Ls s station WAWZ whose transmRt~[ i April. 11, 12. *953 at the.Continen, ,, al. science., Ruteers= and Carl tlolder-
You will not. if you are a one Bell l,aboratories developmenl

and studios are located on

Ball.Gum. 982 Broad .’Street, N*.~- man’ president of the state CIO

or two party line customer of the ! wiflch enables two pairs of ~’b’es
grounds. , ark, New Jersey. ¯ l,-nlt wll

¯ The day’s program begins with" The institute L~ designed to .......
¯ to carry 12 simultaneous eonversa-

New Jersey Bell Telephone Com-! tions, thereby gett4ng maximum s sunrise salute at 7:15, eontioulng ; swsken eon~eioulmess and eontrib-
,party, Yoo will simply dial the i use from telephone circuits. The

with varied features unt 9 a. m., ute toward an uuderstanding of Make sure that sit who use the

number and iu seconds you will be carrier system connects the new At 3 p. m. Bishop Arthur K. ] basic current problems confronting machinery in your home or place

eel,.eared, tandem office in Camden with White, presideut of the orgaoiza- ~local IUE-CIO union lenders¯ of work knosv how to start and ~top

Thl~ major step in New Jersey ,existing tandems iu Newark. Pater- !lion and nf Alma Whi.te College, ’: On Saturday. April 11, 1953 the eaeh mechanized unit.
Bel’l’s state-wide diatiug program, ison and New Bruuswick. ; will conduct the radio forum aud i Iostltute will devote all of its time ¯ ~ o ~,

was announced today with the I deliver the principal sdth’ess, in. lo the "Economies of Wages. Prices Don’t put up with defective or

added assurance that exteusion of .. .. ~... .~ . [ whleh several local speakers will ! & Profits," the "Ope, rsllon .of.Wage : short circuited equipment or frayed
di~’eet dialing service to Atlantic I~OenlflSgl /OK@$ I,’orlr j artieipate He will deliver the Structures n tile ~tectrlcal & ,via-: ~_~,..a ..... .-i,, ..,. h,.,.t..n .h,¢,, n.

City and other .fsr.dow,* soulhern I.P..,.;hl~aaa gwmre;¢t sermon at the church sunltormm:emne mous[r~, a.n r..=tu~ ""’;home lamps or applla|mes. Have
points will be brought within.d ~1- H~ w~ ............... .- ]at ll a. ~m, ¯ volved In The Developmen! of a them repaired and put In safe
~lng range ss equllmwnt tustalla-~ Part c~-pstmg in the Navy s wiu-,. Riahat) Whir returns this week Wage Policy in the r.~ectrlem &~ .4,,,tines and othe" r,,-urrauge ne,s ter maueuvers in the Caribboa,nifro’~n’Denver ~olol’3do" KPOF. the iMachl’~ e IntdustrYe’sker ~ on Satin i e°u"’"°n’

¯
’ . , ; Amo g e p " - .4

,-an h~ made ~ area, aboard the destroyer ten(let , westeru ate’lie¯ of the society eel~-, , . ......~,~tension of ,he d!~, se/,~,e to:USS ~tde~’,te~ ts A,,thon~ ~ h, eted last Sunday ~,~ ~th sup, ~"’;:o~r".":s~,~’.,,~ ~oie:;~,"ro~
the Tren|on sad Camden areas vii| ] Kochlnski. ,h’.. pipefltter firemau. verssry.

I e ., P .

be made possib!e by a new Cam-iUSN, son of Mr. sud Mrs, Anthony I ~ i. ,~
b t ,h, h~ ,h ~ ; Economies st Rutgers, David Las-

.of Bisho White A te Invited to ser IOl~.-~L:l(.) nauona~ researen o~-den tandem office and the iustalla- F. Koch!nski of 118 Bayard St.
I ,.,are,, .~. mar~s aLSO ..e ..r..,¢.sy ¯ . .............. ,

. " P . -" - a’- ..... rector and Paul Jenning’~, executive [
lion of N-I carrie," sy.~lc|n betwee ] ] The ’1 tdewuter is scheduled to ~ oe presenL :.iunaa~,’ ue:eorauon : ....... ;’,~,".~...~
the northern and soutl~eru parts of ;return to her home port ot P~ew-functions will be continued" at the." ~eereterv,. utstrw~ q tue.-.u~u. I

- " n ~ ~ "r ok in the" Sundays ~esslons. April 12, 19S3itire stale I ~d vidual and two-parle 1 port. R I., about the middle of ,Tcln.ple ¯ t ~ounn t~ o " n" rn them el" " -
alia ct stomers in New Brnnswiek March hile in the Caribbean her i even ng at 7 ;wm co ee s yes wttn¯ t=ur-.

already can dial throughout nm’th-!crew -,viii enjoy liberty and relax-" " .’,’~ " i,i .............. ; At ~nws ~s.
era New Jersey’.- metropolitan :ation In the ports of Puerto Rico¯ ~ di~ts~:s to
area and into New York City. land lhc, Virgin Islands. TAKES PENN EXAM I K A U T Z ..~h~..

John Azzatori. son of Mr. aud e~h wi~
........................................... ¯ , . Mrs. John Azzatorl. of 136 Frenel ¯ Auto Electrician ¯ Ignltio,, wivats I~t~, sh~.I 4t~i Street. N’ew B~uns¢.’lek, Nt. J’., : ¯ Generator - Starter~! _--/I, ...... """" "’^^R I,took the college entrance examln-

I
A ~UMVI.I:/C rhea, |sUonsattheOniversRyofPenn.iecarburetorservice

ta_,, JHeT FOR j ; syl~,ania recently. Cadet Azzatori " ,IttClAt ~tls
¯ ~w~il~Li~e".~m’- aw v,, I: is enrolled in .post graduate work ! ms f, lavl¢l MIN

I t/]Hiql~’-Ctc~S Sloop. BOYS l; at Pennsylvania Military Prep
"" ......... School.

for the LAD and his DAD AND HOME RADIO REPAIRS
Easter Seal dollars are invest- 95 Central Avenue

Bring Us Your Boys! °’°"" *"health, happiness New Brunswick
and future independence of Phone CHarter 7-4607
crippled children. ,, ,

~ We Love Boys...
,. -,. Little Boys, Big Boys,

i ,0,~-, ~ tall boys, husky boys,
quiet boys, wild boys,

we have clothes to fit
them ell. Clothes for

42 SINK SPECIALdress, clothes for school,
~’

clothes for ploy . . .

Junior Suits .... 18.~0

~
Sport Coats... 11.95 --
Junior Slacks ...6.95 ~ ~’
Junior Shirts ..... 1.98 ~-~

/- ~ ~ MIFI’ OR RIGHEI4ANO
DEAIN~OARD

I
’Repe[-O-Tized’

This label assures you a a ~
fabric that is spot and water
resistant.

No matter how hard your

AT THIS PRICEelusive feature will pro-
vide longer wesring than
any ordinary suit.

Boys and Huskies Regular $99

12 to 20

Suits ........... 25.00 ,. ,
SP°rt C°°ts " ! 5’00

~ Budget All Purch"’sI

NOW
COMPLETE

l

Slacks ............ 6.95 3 MONTHS TO PAY
at NO EXTRA COST

Students ~HI - 40
.

,

,_ a~l ..~,~l/i~ ~sALeA~Y ST.
CALL MATAWAN 1-1886

GARBER SUPPLY CO,
The Home Of Natl01~al Brands

il~;,n~_*~etm,l~.
,

"JUST A~O~ND THE CORNER FROM ,GEORGE ST." * "
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False Sense Of Job Security Heart Association C.’th.lic L,,ctur. SeriesSTArt REC,t.T
Hugh Preacher. son of Mr~ ad[

Needs~,~wv*"~,’u~in’l"- Opine Sunday Evening Mr,.Ave.. O.Ne~A..Pre.~her.srun,wlck.o~ =S0t= Sutou

Causes ManyToSnub C S A c t~ln.. Cath°lic faculty membe’rs IK Rut" the 42 recruRa °f C°mPt~Unlv~rsity will conduct their
¯ ¯ ¯ Assist .,=.~r,,..w,,,,. gers presented wlth the unit

initial Sunday evening Joyce Kil- given to a recrt~It company under°
Mrs. Ann IL Oskerson, recordlng ,the civil service council or not Twenty-seven municipal chair- met lecture program Sunday night going basic tralnlng at ’the U. $.

The officers feel that one reason
when Dr. William Frasca, of Ford- Naval Training Center at Balm-

secretary of the Middlesex Co,rely men are hard at work this week ham University’s Department of bridge, Md.
~. Council of [lie New Jersey Civil why public employees do not take attempting to meet their respective Political Philosophy discusses "The The award--the Rocrult Tralntng

Service Associatln=. believes firm- an active interest in the organl- Heart Fund GoaLs, the total of Problems of Democrgtle Liberties." Command Unit Citation -- is
ly In the old adage, "’united we zation is that they may feel that which will be $25,000 as requested The program will begin st 8 awarded to companies who have

o’clock in the auditorium of St. dlsUnguished themselves "in thestand, divided we faiL" That’s~the association can do little in by the Middlesex County Heart As- Peter’s Hospital Nursing Home, weekly flag competitions for ex-
why, in her 23 year~ of servic~ in ¯

soclatlon.the organization, she ires been !the way of getting ,,rage increases, The series Is directed by the Roy. cellenee in military drill, barracks
~’orktng to make the council n :i since the wages are set b~/ the i Cardlac--actual operations on F. X. Donovan, of St. Peter’~ cleanliness, athletic events, ms-
strong weU-knlt group, civil service, human hearts in Middlesex County Church.

demic proflclency, and part.a-floweret, In spite of her efforts J Officers point out that wth a ~Ls planned for early realization
and the efforts of h~r fellow of- good active membership much can by the Middlesex County Heart As- Lion in volunteer duties. To date,
ricers, the organization is far from be done about wage increases and sociatlon. Deallng with csrdlaos In Always nnplug the electric cord only .’une othei" con’t’pandes have
being as strong &~ P. could be she other important nmelitles industry and preventive programs of a home appliance when the Job been awarded the cttatlon since the
believes. Miss Oakerson says tnat J M’rs. Oakerson stated that at for dreaded rheumatic fever are Is finished or if you leave the Center was reactivated In Feb.
between 600 and 700,’civll service I present, a stro,~g, hard-worklng ’ also near-future steps scheduled room while a child is present, 1951.

employees lu Middlesex Connty ~group of state officers, is doing it s for realization, The county sssoela-
are eligible for membership m the j best to better the lot of civil service tlon will provide up to $250 to Aluminumemployees on the state level, And, needy patients who undergo heart
300council’belong.Of this number, only about here [u Middlesex, there Is an surgery. It will give $100 worth of MADAM LORETTA Combination Windows

And, the number or member.~ equa ly hard-work ng leadership cortisone to needy victims also. R tl: t, Casement WindowsPersons who will enable thosev, ho attend th2 monthly meetings !anda strong rank aud flle.diespttew Mind ..ea..n=
of the Council is even more dlsnp- its smallness in size. plans to be realized--besldes every and Storm Doors
pointing Miss Oakerson says can- President of the County Council contributor--are the twenty-seven Advice In All Affairs
didly. Between 25 and 30 members at the present time, Is Frank Jet- area chairmen who have but a few
St a meeting is considered good fries, of New Brunswlck who works days left to complete their drive SpeaksPoli’Jh and Rugsiar F I E L D’
attendance. Indifference. Is mainly in the State Real Estate Depart- for funds. They include: The Holder of this Advertlsemen! CUSTOM FLOOR COVERINGattributed, it is believed, to the ment. Joseph NagY, of South Sayreville. Mayor Anthony Po- will receive a Dollar Reading for SHOPabundance of Jobs at the moment. Plaiufield, is vice president, nod ~owski and Fred C. Schmitt: South
But pending layoffs revive Interest. n member of the South Plain[ield River, Mrs. Mary Serafln: Spots. . ~ Cen~lJ

In an Interview with a SFOKES-Ifealth Department, wood, Mrs. Anna Daschlewicz: Open from 9 s. m, to 1! p, m. 160 $’ANDFORD ST.
Monroe Township, Edward Szeze-MAN reporter, Mrs. Oakerso., Miss Ro~e Tomney of the Counts", ..... ¯ 387 SOMERSET ST. CH. 7-3900Apointed out that one of thc pr!mc , Welfare Department, LS financial panik: Middlesex. Mrs. Richard

1benefits which the association has secretary. She resides in New Schrowang; Madison Township, ~=’="=
brought about for all civil service Bruoswick..Mrs. Oakerson. lives John W. Crlmmins: Jsmesburg,
employees is the credit union, in Spotswood, and is employed by Mrs. Warren Emens; Helmetta, Mrs. _ e , , ~±.
Through the union, employees may the County Agricultural Extension Rose PawlowskL ’ .... " ......
’borrow money when it’s needed, Service. Joseph Sbuteilo, of Car-

--- ctt"xc’us’ve  ’gencyand pay It back at a very low rate terct. Is treasurer. He too. is era-
of interest, ployed in the County Welfare De- Even if you do not live in a hag "

The Association has also been partments. William Oskerson is city, you bane a job to do in Civil
instrumental in getting increased Sergeant at Arms. He is a poultry- Defense. Contact your local CD - "/readeasy - Red Cross
s’aceUon and holiday time for all Iman at the Jamesburg State Home do to help keep this nation free
workers, whether they belong to for Boys. andstrong

Wilbur Coon - Sandier of Boston

Shoes For Women

the

ever

changing

always

charming

mq

~
.~, ¯

" everywhece, the Iiltle
Designed with

Here, there, Is your best.--most o difference, season
,~:: flannel sult

fashionable friend, hnd this, In our
offer season . . .

.~. considered opinion, 15 the prize continually new dnd

’~";’ol|! Eos¥ end casual, lean of line,--of tben~ exciting[ See Our
"~ d climaxed wlth Its own frlnged

r "~-" on , ~...., nares this Spring
new pumps.., soon.

I StOlel ~*’JVa t~* Qn 1"i’. ~ r ,.-~ -nd 066
t.-- " Motet shed tl~e |oc~-’ "

..... ~. $ RED CALF

55.,o
¯ BLACK SUEDE
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is.!? P;;r. u, r. hp.;.AprilElection Battle LoomsIAR (l~Biml
For Pr esid o fLoca121626[UnionWinsA’ .ugh.,r.to,*eaeh.,.ewirois,het.thinoohe, of eo,loy., ., ooopan,_.ent h,.h dur, ng ins. oi ,.~. fed ofth aa.now,de
. , j eral laxe~ of $8,17 a share permitied I her ~.834, Including 1g,516 women.
¯ It ]0911w ]lka a hattie IS in the friary, Frank Collins, a worker ill . ear!l! ga o ,or 1951 of but d eenfaI At year’s end Du Pont stack was:.....o.....,.he,d,he oaper oi,, dt, ,oo ..d to,:l:,., ,,,,,r’’" Boost ,a ,hare ,be .u Fun* .. ,herod/by 142,744 owners an in.

nou:wed th a recent stot’khofders crease nt t,576 over 1951. at thesef.;,/~L"J~ month (or omeers th local treasurer. Paul Kratovle, aa l.spec,
~tt tar at Ihe Plant for g yearly. , to $4.70 a common share against es a es i~ura ee compan ea a--ll~~ tkl) Jqkml Maro.~lis liar" I report ]t ~aJd Par/d~5 anJolmJed20559 ore groups, wh}eh Jnchzde

| ~lllt~ A, le. lid,ft.,. The ol~lXthn ticket was am Anlhony Piers, president of the ’~ ]4.64 dur ng Ihnl. vestment funds, ebucebea and
On Wedne~is¥ night, Wlllian] nouneed by Shuleski, lie ~ald the Local 271, ]nternaiionn[ ChefllJeal lner~ed produelthn ot new lehoois.. , ~aJ]oes £;f the new fJekeI wJJJ hei~an~eid o! RarJZan Tevea ed be ¯ -

Workers Union, ~, F o~¢ L. ha’~ prtldu~t3 by new p]:m~ plus recent O[ e.eh dollar of thcnme, theL :’,Hli be ¯ candidate tar ~reJJdenl. placed in nc*mthation at il BleetJng
ataaouDced that its 1,i0h wark"rs ; Pin;It ~’xPan~a°5 accounted for the ,ompaIly reported, 35,1 cents wentl" ~I e b now vk’e presidellt. He Is this mouth,

r [ PI r ¯ I Fa]e~>eah but, 1he ¢Olltpafiv Saillaal~fted by Edward Ma~ko. cur- A rumor persJstH that a third a hu f e ’ ’s d~ Co [ ~ ’ ’ tot rflalcriais and .service; 2g.? toe!lreSl(~’l~, w~o is .0( seek/zig sla(e Of off~rs niay hE* orlllOUl]ced , II 2" ~¢ a°(I ~ ’e’~ ~):’@~lt i ~R~e’s re"
¯ , ~lectlon. Names of the other within a tow days, ParthL have r~celVCd ~ 5 ceuts an jtulted in rates as high ;LS 82 per wares, salarle~ or bontuses; 23.1’

"~lzndl~,te~ on the slate will be ar~. huor atrn~-the-board pay boost, ICCnt on earnings fronl Du Pont’s was set ~lde for taxes and renego-
,lll~meetl abut’fly. -- Piers’!- anna ioccmen( i’,’~s made tsell plants and pr0ce&ses e,¢eompa*tialtons; 5.9 for depreciation; g.g

~Kulatki,MearA~blle’treaeurer.an°ther ofoffic¢’r’Manvllle,AdamMake sm’e t~at nlovl~ I)arts !n in ~unjnnctlon with one leaned i nied the thereased s:le~. OF sloekbethra as dtvidend.~ and

i ~bes ~atd that Jle ’~K i~un for the kitchen or household applthncP, by ~,k ]l am , Mo’rison, plant ~.X~,~a[z~]pg~ el theFompanywer~
;.2 for normal needs o1" the busi-¯ .ZZ’~.ow.I"m OX WnlCa =,xau,~J~.u~ zess. It spet]t $126,~,00~ to build ’such as gears, pllll~’ys, chains and m~er al Hercules.

!preat~e~’cy, Kulaski has alrelldy . /came from Du Po .~ources aud new plants at=d expand or improve
|zllloun¢~d his ticket, orbeltSperhapsare en~losedinquisitiveSO IhatehlldthecannotaserThe raise ~’ent into ~ffect as o~ $74,000¯0g0 from divid~znd~ Irom the exislthg [’:ei]ltiez, Thl~ was $9,000,-

Runmng for vice pre.~]dent will lanCideotal[y get snarled up th it.
uegoltatlot; ae~lot~s under a wa~e .... ~----

Andrew ~,bulesk[ now sergeant
7 a. m, Wednesday fo[ln’~thg 1our General .VJotor~ Corp., which it con- O00 less than 111 1991,

lit Irma; for recording secretary, * * * *

plant tot 19 years: Zor floaheial se~
reopening clause In the present ~el;By WJIJ ~BltOgl

O
id.ph.id~k.a~aoh,.~,atthe.omew.,hthgm,oh,n..rthger,oo.,r.o~ Plumbers nionshmtld have a pressure releas~ 1"be ro~lract will remain in ef- WRSU At’ Ru~elrg

which wH, operate thstalltly ff MakingPlans
"" hands, fJ]~gei’s or ariel gel caught feet until March 12, 1954, Frederick C. ]~’Icze~,’ of 21 Car*

Rosenthal Glass h.t.ee~ th. ~lie.. ~.~ .~ io addltio, to Ploys, o0go,,a,ioospenie, .d., ha. b,en ele0thd .~-
affthJl0atie rethaJte should h~’ a paFL

tar the nnion~ were Jnhn O. Ba.ks, lion manager of WRSU, the Rut-

~we,.~ender’°ter"atthnal, oenthn’P*e~ntati",.alden*att°rne’; ¯..’e°~g°’m" Oni.r.lty student *,~,o .,.- For 50th Birthday_ ,..Comnanv, Inc. o,~oi~,
~,rd ,,on" He ha, ~.~o.* he,d ,hepositions Of studio su~ervL~or and

~M~’~ G~(Igll |~|~ Le~le~vicz. recording ~eeretary; |nnouneer at the station, 1Patrlek Doyle busine~ r~pre-
Martin Gr~ber, flna=~¢la[ secretary; I Other ofrtee~5 elected hy the eenthtlve of LOCal 432. of the In-Blurt Fr~t Windows RB~Qb[II Lock I~ Gun Kenenth Buchanan. trustees; Start- stMf included ,Bert VorehheL~er of ternatlon~] #iumbe. and l~lam-Mlr¢o~ Made-T~Or~"

Sh@~ thy ZaJaek, sergeant-~barm~; John S. Main Rd., Vlneland, ?rogram
flU~r~ Unia~. A. F. ot /~, ~ NeW ~and Re-~ffvered ~i~wskl, guMe; A~exander Swat. dJrector: and John T. SVoIIIS of gl

~(4
Deflflis St. zer, trustee; and Sta~l~y Lohensh]. Webs~r St., Newark, teehvdcal di- ~ranawlck, reports that a ~o~mit- ~$."rlbil TOps MI~M to 4~der New Brunlv/k trustee.¯ HARVE~f STREI[T LOCKS Company negotistlo,s were Mor- rector. The three students have tee is hard at work making plansalready aJu~mled the re~pons~h[]i- for the 5~h a~niver~aey dthne~**(Off French St.f Rep|lNId rison, Emmett E. NIxo~, sewtee tleh o[ their respective po~!tiona, to be held later tbb year.

NEW BRUNSWICK Installed supertntendent; and Paul Cox, Mosey m~or~ th Bng~Jsh M the
KHmer ~ KMmer ~ )ersonnel manager. State IJnlverdty. He is a member Doyle slid that flz~aI pla~ tot

of the Rifle and Pistol Club, the ~he rel~ra~Jon wtii ~ ao~u~-ed
Literary Ch..b ~zd the group which within ~ week or to. dey¢
Is forming a new literary m~fa.’dne Doyle, a member of the lurid for
at__the college, 4d yea~ is general ehatrman off the

re~~---’~a~Se]~o~d;~ ~0th a~nivet~a’y eelebraflon com.I ,7. a. .Bedroom II  ’iith" .. th. i. h--
’1 LLI~IM~"I~"~v-- lira,, packing materials axzd paint Durkm as prJne~.q speaker’ at
l "-~ "- Ile~ns from your besemeni, attic, abe dinner.

ternaUuhsl Plum, bern and Steam-
Denmark appropfl~ted 20 all- "titters ~nion prior to his appotht-

’f~n dolllzrs for CN’il Defen,*e la meat ~ Se~ar~ ot Labor in the
~t. i ]~Isenbowe~ eabthet

EDWIN J. SNEDIKER t~

ALL FORMS OF

¯INSURANCE
38 EASTON AVE. NgW BRUNSWICK

Telephone CH g-li~.3

Wedding Consultant

Celebrating Our First Anniversary
in New Brunswick

* We wish to extend sincere o~rec~ot~on
to past, present and future brides for
saying: i~.~

I Want To Be a
Mildred Hiller Bride [

sofa
-.-,.

ICE andCO.ANY

296 George StreetNew Brunswick CF~rterg-0049

IJ. ¯N~ Extra Ckarge 2~| NBIIzen’Street ¯

I~r Crudit! [
New Brunswick :. Oplm Thursday Evenin~ ~ .. ~ .’7 J

I
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The Labor Scene W. HERMAN & (0. of 19 Hiram St.
S,o,o ond.o,,o.

35th/am e r (Compiled by our Llbor News SMff)

~’ IN THE OPINION of r.sPonsible labor observers, no appointment
~/ ~1~- ~ h ~. ldL~M

yet made by President Eisenhower is as vulnerable to controversy ~t
that of ex-Rep. Albert Cole, whom the President named head of the
Housing and Finance Agency.

The record indicates that it had been Mr. CoN’s unqualified theory
that the idea of better he¯safer lower and middle income families

Thurs, Mar 12th to Sat, Mar ?1st
was nothing but ¯ plot to "regiment" or "strangle" the American people.
White ¯ member of the House, he was the most ardent foe of public,

¯ ¯low-cost housing. He was a real estate lobbyist’s dream. ¯
Twice in 1949 he voted against decent housing for low-income faro- ~ ~~~,,,.. FREE!
President Eisenhower’s frecluent admonition that he is seeking a ..

"middle way" to all domestic problems doesn’t seem to stand up
with many people in the Cole Iptoointment. Walter Reuther, CIO ~~ LD~IldJ~I~ ~ ~W~--
president, reported overwhelmed by disbelief over the appointment,
lost no time, upon recovery, in taking pen in hand and complaining
to Eisenhower that labor’s objection to the appointment .is based "on;
the simple and incontrovertible fact that Mr. Cole, throughout hitcoo__w _o oo_o _.

nthe program he has been appointed to administer.
"MR. COLE DOES NOT represent the MIDDLE way in public

T~ Fi t 200 Whousing," Reuther went on. "He does not represent the viewpoint of ¯ rs ome
those men in both parties who in the Congress have sponsored and

" ~ " Stoppi g I At 0 ate !supported legislation for better housing , . . n n ur re
"Hundreds of thousands of American families have been rescued

from slum living through public housing projects (Ed:~There are ’ ...... .... e" ’ 9lot in New Brunswick and Middies(ix County!i--projects that the

~
P B 3 i.. B h

U

niv. s .......

private housing industry his either been unwilling or unable to build P try K cea.
to rent at levels low enough for low-income families, i~l¯ "Yet Mr, Cote has described these projects as endangering our ure r ¯ rue " ,. ,. ,

&. basic freedoms, He his argued that the t949 Housing Bill ’tends to 3-in. Scrauers ___13cdestroy private homes and private business’--¯ conclusion that time Re~. 1.z}9 e~e
has shown unw~rrlmted, as many re¯sensible men in both parties tried ~ .,, . , ,,
to point out to Mr. Cole three years ago ...

p ~ll/.~
"it is hoped you will withdraw this nomination," he concluded.

71~C It’s New . - Its’ Different
The President will do nothing of the kind. The rapid trend to put- Only

ting housing, as well as other social welfare agencies, into the hands

¢ommitted°f big busineSStoo far.reprssentstives--f°r better or worse--has already been ’ ~’ ../"yah’.; Walls
. . . . . National Brand Waxes

REPUBLICAN Congressman Clifford Case ( a public housing sup- For floor Qncl furniture, 49c p*" s3.gsGeL
porter and AFL-CIO candidate for re-election last November. inciden-
tally) may not know it, but some of his ostensible "supporters" in Men- Reg. 69c, Now................
mouth County are talking against him within the important ranks.

STOCK UP TODAYAssemblyman Alfred Beadleston, whose neighbors have long sue- Rubberized satin finish. 17 attractive colors, for
pected wants America to outlaw democracy and function as a men- __ _ interior walls and woodwork. Try ¯.gallon tod¯y.
archy, believes Case is ’*dangerous," so the story goes. Why? , SCREEN=,,~m,,.~=""~""He has the support of the CIO ̄ nd other I¯bor unions. Th¯t’s " "’’ ’ ~ "
why he is dangerous," Oe¯dleston s¯ys.

Protect your wire screens.74c Q* Pure Gum Turpentine
39C’ " " " " Sealed~uart

AND SPEAKING OF LABOR in politics, the candidacy of Elmer Block .............................. " .......................
,111 I II I

Wene for Democratic nomination for Governor will not generate much
support from the ranks. Three years ago when he nurrowty missed &ll/ll~lb. mll ~ Lb. Cut
knock,ng Oriscoi, out, Elmer h¯d the support of the state-wide C,O SCREENAI*I*LII:K:) White Shellac $*).97.

~lr in his hand. The same for ¯ large segment of th¯ State AFL. ~is con- - m. Osh
,latent rofu$¯t to br,,k with Fr,nk HaOu., however, d.splt~ ,lmott Soves hours of 1=7¢ eo. Re~. ~49
daily jromises to do so, had as much to do with costing him the election
as Mr. Kenny. Particularly in Essex, and to a large degree, in Hudson. Iobor ................................

14F gllll II II I|

Although he swept Driscoll’s home county of Camden by some- 25¢ Value % -- Rag, |,98
thing like 18,000. it would have meant thousands of additional votes
had he not reneged on his promise tO the CIO and to Mr. Maciante ’... LAMBS WOOL
of the AFL. The additional rank and file labor support in those three Mercury rigor ROLLERS
counties would have o;,set the piddling majority Mr, Kenny "provided"

(~"-u’eKI’Ip- P
II

and heavy metal pans. Come
him with in Hudson. C name plete stt--

¯ ’ ° ° ° ° aA $1.49 For
LOU MARCIANTE and Vine¯ Murphy are up in arms over Assembly

:/"i’C Qt. = BothBill 534 dropped into the legislative hvpper by Assemblyman "1 no¯as
of Union. ..

The bill, they charge, would "disenfranchise" th¯ policy holders of For interior and exterior ’ ’"’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ’

the Prudential Insurance Co., who by law, are its owners, really. The wood or concrete floors. MARTIN SENOUR No. 3000
bill seeks to amend statutes governing the election of directors of ~"
mutual life insurance companies. ,, OUTSIDE WHITE HOUSE PAINT

"Announced as a move to democratize the company," Marciante Colored :)ponges Buy now SA.39 Gal.
complains, "it is, in fact’ just the opposite , . . A~. no time (unaer the ~r~
new bill) could the company’s policy holders who in = mutual company, For both end kitchen. "11C eo. for Spring ....................
are owners of the company, assert themselves or insist upon the kind Reg. 1 9c ,~1.,II ,.
of representation they might desire." .................... vrlly

b.

The effect of the proposed bill would enable the present directors ~ mercury
W ¯ to perpetuate themselves in office, and at the same time deprive policy

holders of an effective voice |n the management of the ¢omp,ny. they Worth "apar Varnish " "-’:~eml-~mss
complain.

If this b.II should become adopted . . . agents, who number Clear finish. For interior $~.69 Gal.
A washable, easy-flowing enamel

tSR00, will be compelled to advise thei clients that they, at policy.
OI3(:] exterior use ............ "

for bath, kitchen and $3.~~

holders, have been disenfranchised," Marciante warns, woodwork. 12 attractive
Reg. 3.39 colors available, ..GAL.

Reg. 3.9D

5 Gal. Roof Coating 5 Qt. Paint PotsFRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY Pure black asphalt $2.1sS-gal. A heavy gauge metal pot 41cea.
ENTERTAINMENT-- FEATURING end osbestos .............. for 101 uses ..................

Long John Martin
Reg. 49¢

REPAIR LEAKY ROOFS NOW BUY A FEW TODAY
i I I IIIIII |

and his PRAIRIE SCHOONERS There ore hundreds of other~,_.L_, _h°useh°ld specials, drastically
reduced for this ~nusuo| Sale.Stars of Radio, Stage. TV u,nnuay

|~,
Schooners lnclude COME IN AND SAVE TODAY!

Smokey Armen - Tex Whitey
Accordion AND Guitar.oo.

an
LA NG FE LDs’o.S

165 Whitehead Avenue River 19 Hiram St., ,,New :i,
SO 6-9/ID Stores also Dound Brook, Sem,~ille end Soul5 Riv~,~-~=,;~

k~
m
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""’ GAYNOR’S SENSATIONALOFFERRubbing

A,co o, DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACKJ!
C

If can buy anything we sell for less in drug storeyou money any

in Middlesex County.
I | : i I I ii i I|11 i mill

436

FREE! of Extra
~et ReQdy ForColgate 60c STOPETTE Cha~ge...- NEW ! Ploytex

Chlorophyll & Hazel Bishop Baby Lotion Demon

Tooth Paste
¢oc Complexion with Chiorophy. MOTH !

FINESSE SHAMPOO Glow 59c --- - ..... -
2for 59c Sl.00 .,.,Fo, ~ o,. Moth Balls

Hazel Bishop

No-Smear or Flakes

,,b,.
,,c . Lipstick o, ~tro "quJF’nIP

EpsomSalts TrushayLot,on

i.io

FREE!c.o::o...
"--’P~Lb"ond Taste Test Size a age

23C
49c Juvenal ’

Coty ’Trushay Cream

~

w;th 12 a:~.

.o,~ ... rri o, ~.,,o Sl.9~ Daily Doubles~o, DYe ..,,.-, c~o,~,...
till

.,, Pump Dispenser "" Save 1//3 On
WARREN HULL with Coty Cosmetics¯ Slat of

?’S~RIHE IT RICH" - ....,,...,~ Lanolin Plus oF E..o ..o..~o.o~ R,,. ~9o FREE! c~,o,,o...Hand Lotion Sgc SeaforthSquibb 6 o.. Sq.ibb
Aspirin

1.00 MineraIwi,h Qua.Oil
Shave Lotion

2 ,o,,,..o, I" .... sI
.o s.o,o,,,,

,. soth ¯ Spray Deodorant
FREE? o, ,,,,oc,,..,...

89c,,, Flower Seeds Soth

35c Gillette with Reg. 1.00 . ,. ,,,/

Shave Cream Chlorodent Woo~b.~
98c Gillette Tooth Paste Hand Lotion 50c Phillips

Blue Blades or Cream Tooth Paste

69c S0c 2 63c
-.Mr__. 98c~ ~r R/~ / For for

,, TRIAL SIZE ..... :....43c ,,,

1

WINDSOR PARK SHOPPING CENTER

Highway 18 - - Between Old Bridge and South River

F.R.E.E DEUVERY SO 6-3333
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ED I T 0 R IA LS Time Out for intermission

OUTSTANDING DEED
5omedoy, we predict, most residents of !1aa It is equaJly reassuring that before sub-

Ratitan Volley are goin cl to look back and mitt/ng its program the authority hod first

’" agree that of oil the splendid accomolishments
drown upon the best minds in science, heahh,

of the Middlesex County Board of Freeholders, finance and jurisprudence.
one of its most outstandinq deeds will prove Of course neither the authority nor the
the estobllshment of the Middlesex County freeholders hove been alone in this historic
Sewerage Authority. endeavor because they hove had the active

Th~s authority, made up of unselfish out- support of a task force of many thousands
standing men recru,ted from the fields cf among civic, business, lobar, religious, health
labor, business and public life has evolved, and civic organizations which has given it the I
what is to us, the only workable and realistic respiration Io carry it over mcny almost over- J
method n( ridding the blighted Raritan River whelming obstacles.
arid Bay of ruincus pollution. St?ange as it may seem to the youngerI

Before bringing in o plan to make this generation, there ore still men and women
possible, the Authority has "exhaustively alive who remember when fish ran in the
sought, and carefully weighed, every possible Roritan Bay and shellfish abounded there;
means of stopping pollution which is costing when people swam in its cleon waters; when
the c~unty dearly in health and wealth. And it was dotted with summer resorts.
it has been gratifying and highly encouraging With the trunk sewer system, being drawn
to those who hove closely watched the ouch- by the authority, with strict adherence to the
ority’s progress, that every regulatory body lows of those who prefer to remain out of"

concerned with the valley’s rivers and Roriton the system --- Middlesex County is going to

Boy is in full accord with its long-range pro- be a far, far, better place in which to (;re

gram~ .............
work and play. ..............

~.~,;

BOWLING
Middlebush HaSAssembhe.

,:,. ....,
..d __’rn Talk Anr;117 ,,,. ,;

Franklin Park threatens to blowI N. Kllne ........ 148 151 154 assembly programs in Middlebush state and xtsttonal publteat.totm.
School this week on consecutive Dr. Joseph A.""lF’"Smith, supedn- Reports from the past year trl !the Franklin Township Firemen’s~

-810 ?88 821 days. tondent and medical director ~f tu’berculosis control, health eduea.-League wide open! ’,
" Both assemblies were dtrerted by the New Jersey Sanatm’lum for lion, easefinding and ChrhJtmas~Seldom before has a team en-~ STANDINGS Musical Director Joseph Foohey. Tuberculous Disease~, Glen Gat’d- Seals will be heard. Officers andl~

Joyed a comfortable live-game lead : W L ~The third ~rade presentation in- her, will speak at the annual din- directors will be elected.
as is currently sported by the Park- ¯ Franklin Park ............ 20 4 eluded a duet b v boys, piano re- nor meeting of the Somerset --
ices at .present. i Community No. I ........ 15 dtals, ~-tnging ~olos, and cub and Cotlllty Tuberculosis nnd Health Civil Defense is n responslbfllt.w~

Community No." 1, i:~ hecond, Mlllslone Valley ......... 14 10 brow,io sc)uthtg features. Robert Association in the Far |lilts tun, which begins with the individual,
place, took two :2ame~ righl on the :L East Franklin I .......... 13 ]l I Zolto was announcer. Friday evening, April 17. His topk’ and is shared with t~he city, the
chin af|er winning the first from Mlddlehush ............... 12 12 Singing of all kinds tn the four(h will be "Modern Treatment or state, and the nation.16Franklin Park. But while Connlu-. Community No. 2 ........ 8 grade pc’aBram was hlgh|ighted Tubercu|os|s."
nity couldn’t break ov~r the 800 Grlggstown .............. 7 17 with "The Lord’s Prayer" by Sam Four year.~ nan, when Dr. Smith You’re la for a hot time at home

. mark. Park’s second two games i Second District ......... 7 17 Gramaeoni. The fourth grade or- spoke at the annual meeting, hl,~ if you fail to use care in handling
~,otaled 1,1661, swamping the see-; chestra also played, address on "l(chabilitation in.; hot liquids.
and place team.

"*" °’° ’° *"° SPORTSright clown to Mlddlebush rollingl " ’ ’ ...... :
.500 at present, are one game apart. I
A good night for any one team ,
could reaUy change the standings. , "1 hey...bad to be Sportsmen to

Midd ebush swept Comnlunity : m.~c ~unoul starting a riot by the .. j
No. 2 to gain Its ,500 marl;. Second score West Brunswick A. C. ran I _.-’"
District took two from Griggstown : up. The Sportsmen lost ~-32 m J
while Millstone Valley whipped the Franklin Township YouthILeague this week.

. East Franklin twice in th ee game~. ; Bob Baleerski scored 15, and [ ..
¯ THE SCORES. !Rich G,~ry’and John Gresh 13 c~ch

1o pace the winners. While Chick
FRANKLIN PARK Mlkulka did we 1 In scored 12 £or /

W. Cook ........ 154 137

~3~ ̄  Spor,~men’

F. Biccl ........ 154 183 .... Score by quarter~: ..
O. Wcgner : ..... 133 164 172 WBAC ......... 8 12 25 15.--60
D. Maxwell ..... 191 233 168 Sportsmen ..... 8 13 4 1---32
D. Lockwood _.. 120 144 166

752 86! 800i Franklin Five roiled along un-
COMMUNITY NO. I defeated Ihls week by walloplrtg

Knlgh4 ........ 185 197 185 next-to-last-place East Millstone
Fllkohazl ....... 135 161 1.38 62-27. Gene Lazicky managed seven
Blind ........... 125 125 125 points for high ~corlng honors for /- .~..
l’ancza ........ 182 179 138. Millstoners. but Willie Tuth hit for
Ketekes ........ 164 121 154~17, Mike Whal] for 16 and Jim

Glambalvo for 13 as Franklin Five
791 "~83 136 won despite absence el their ace.

’, Larry Cherry.
~’,~ .;MILLSTONE VALLEY [ Score by quarter~:
~M. Blahut ....... 181 180 169iFranklln ....... 10 8 23 21--62 .-....-r

J. Karuzas ...... 149 184 186: E, Milstone .... 5 5 7 6--27 ~, ,.,~..,.~..,. I,

IUINC. Lazick¥ ...... 160 168~ * * -~ * ., ~,;/= .
W. Paris ........ 151 144 [

I~
V. Jcnsen ...... 131 ]36 ! Franklin Five took tile nleasttre

..... 1~,,~_ of West. Brunswick a[~o. .this weck JG. PbrL,~ I11 182
__ ~.tn a tight game. Larry Chezry and J !; "
~,,~’~ i Toth bolh scored 15 points in ’ w,r.78.3 842 ..... .

Coylle .......... 164 170 1’.r2, less h,r West Brunswick.
Easton .......... 165 189 144 Score by quarters:
Toth ........... 143 1;~! 161 W. Br,,ns,,’iek.. 4 8 19 11--’2’ th th
Kokal .......... 137 163 ~[44~Franklin ...... 17 ~S t~ e ll]0li
Blasciak ........ 219 153 135~ . , . .

Draqons baltled valiantly, but
818 82.5 779 Eagles A, C. beat them by 45-42 as

SECOND DISTRICT Tom Loekner threw in 14 points

I. and Char]to Gobac follo,:,od withL. CJanela ..... 137 195
i~1113 ,to pace the winners. But Lhe ."

J. Gancln ....... 152 134 14 ’ game was stolen bv Zo y S or whoR. Merrill .... 173 137 34 " "
. 21~̄  f,red 22 points In for losing Dra-C. Tailors .. . 159 146 ~’ gon.~!A. Albert ....... 153 141; 218 Score by quarters:

I
¯ Eagles 16 6 9 14-.15 : I .,*.~+

77~ 746 796 Dragons ........ ......
10 6 13 13---42 IGR IGGSTOWN

iIt. Hoeffner .... 153 112 ]12 ~ * * ~ t" ~
M. Sm|lh ..... 131 178 14! Senior League Standings:
S. Ka(ly ........ 145 114 J 17 W L --.", M, Dot.a. ....... 143 143 109 r,..,,k.. ~ ~ 0 ][elnenlber "~’~;K. lloeffner ..... 209 ]74 145 WBAC ’~" ............ I0 3 ~z~_................. .~ . -;~

Hot Rod~ ............... 8 4
"’ ’5’ .............. ’ the blood bank¯ ’ Sportsman .. . 5 ;

COMMUNITY NO. 2 Eagles .................. 4 8
.’.C. Smith ........ 101 98 140 E. Millstone ............ 4 9

. D, Miller ....... 174 1,"8 1"98 Kingston 0 13 "~
¯ T. DelCastle .... 128 1.33 122 ..... ,- .~t:

’~ ~. Ba~ell[ ...... 147 168 135 ’
~._-.J~ Ygrush ...... 146 178 184 Household g~dgets and applJ-

" --=~ antes continue to multipl,v and ~-
¯ ". , 6116 753 779 demonstrate the ingenuity of the ..

~
, MIDDL£BUSH American inventor and industry .......... , ,.. .~
¯ ~J; ,~Owalk ...... ~,98 117 163 But keep safety as welt as canyon- :~puce ¢ontrlt#u~ea to xea Uro. . .=\:l~
.,~.~;.,~._e ...... ;.159 ,~ 132 158 lenee in mind when you ~ out by PUBLIC SlillVlCl ,, ,~ ;~ -~

¯ ~- ,’- ’~’ " - . ...... :z~_ "~:=-~Y-} "~$~;’~’~Y:-’~’-’~:G.~4~’~F.~-=~.~~’~’: ..... "" .............. " * ........... ~:" i; ~ ~ ....... --"
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Hat Showto Aid

Let’s Take a Look at Spring ;t. Peter’s’Nurses
A bat show with the theme

Through BROOKS Windows   oo..o o ,presented by the auxiliary of St.
Peter’s School of Nursing in the
auditorium of the school at 8 p. m. "~
next Wednesday. Mrs. Edward A,
Brady, Jr., announced today,

SUITS . Suits... end more suits of the world’s The hats will be shown by Frank
¯ " Egry. An added feature will be a

finest impoi~ and domestic Woolens. "mad hatters party contest," for
hats created and designed by mere.

We’ve a complete collection that . ~ers of the auxiliary and students
it the school of nursing. A com-
mittee will Judge them for origin-will plum the most diJcrfminoting women. Mlty.

All feshioned in the newest lines with imaginative Co-chairman of the affair with
Mrs. Brady is Mrs. Ettgene Child-

detailing In famous Forstmann’s ~s.
Co.chaJrmen. Mrs. Edward A.

and JuJlliord materials. Brady Jr. and Mrs. Eugene Child-
.’l’S,

~’ Tickets, Mrs. A, Nicholas Rosa,
Y[rs. Charles A. Flynn, Mrs. WII-
item Barnwell, Mrs. Alvah H. Cole,
~rs. J, Roger Moore, Mrs. Prosper

m
~holet. Mrs. B. M. Howley, Mrs.
Vincent P. Brady and Mrs. A. C.
;~ui~n.

Be/resbments, Mrs. John P. Rat-
!arty, Mrs. Frank Devine, Mrs. Ed-
sard A. Brady St., Mrs. Walter
r)ixon, Mrs. Morgan Mature and

Mrs. Everett Gardella.
i Sweepstake Gifts, Mrs. ChHderq,
Mrs. S~gmund Seharf, Mi~ MarBoxy Suits garet Sknon and Mrs. Seymour 4,
Llfsehutz.

Decorating, Mrs. B. D. Jacobsen,Loose q~oucle }acket over a
Mrs. Charles F. Men’lll, Mrs. Har-

~t solid or printed blouse and vey Moynihan and..Margaret Me-gabardine skirt. Jacket doubles Elhaney.
’; as a topper. Sizes for Juniors Madhattet~s Party Contest, Mrs.

and Misses. Robert Powers and Mrs. Martin
Lally.

Fitted Suits
~,o,,... Mrs. Karshmer0 Mrs.

Childers and Mrs. Brady.

¯ ̄ Forstmann wool and rabbit hair
CAKE SALE SUNDAY

A bake sale tlrtder the 8tm,~lcoq
make a volt as a kitten suit. of St. Peter’s PTA will be held in
Bead emboidered at the collar, St. Peter’s Lvceum Sunday fol-
Sizes 7 to 15. /owing all masses. Mrs. William P.

Po~,’r and Mrs. E. J. Russell are

59.95
MAKING HISTOR, Y

’w it h

E

II _ ~,I¢ J._

Panama Cloth ¯
Suits

David CrFx~I f&,~hlonsa,.,, o, ,.o oew.., Petite SuitsPan’a.ma cloth. Pastel
shades in Misses sizes.

Wonderful selection ot petit suits for the young
woman and matron who is $ ft. 5 and under.

29 95
See these now *o., ,,

59 95
C

find your size I. this
~Ond air¯ group, ¯

w~
Rayon Beaded Embroidered Coats I~..
Suits ~..,., ,o, ~o,. ,o~o~. o, .,~ , ... o, ~.a,

embroidery on the col[er. The coat you slip into...
toss over your shoulders,

Tweedy weaves, solid~ 0r put over a suit,

59 95and Navy. Fine tailor- or put over a suit. From.. ¯
ing, superb styling, in
MLsses sizes.

25.00 BROOKS
OF NEW BRUNSWI’CK

For Your Convenience
337 GEORGE STREET

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT! ,- .’
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Hercules,at Du Pont

IFireflghters Le¢o| 662 [time hi ~.y. l,[~qJoi,ted to ba~dfe tbe axTause.~ohlldl~nfl.fl. RtMiohlt.t,a/’~nham."

j At a meeting on Tuesday, mere-"mere, J;~’;-i’a-Ho"~,-weIQ t"o-th’e’~11ddl-"e"~-xTo Hone. Retired Men hers of Local .662, of the..Interna- J The firemen aiso voted to coop- I C~nty 6po’mme--’ Show, to beMen Conclave . din.-- ~or ,.tt~-d memO. or .o.al ̂ .o~,,.o. ~ rare r-t,.~., l erath w.b the N.w ..,naw~k P,- ~-ld at the Rut=e= .nl.~
the Kew Brdnswlek F£re Depart-|A. F. of L., made preliminary plans I trolmens’ Benevolent Association ~;et,.id T4,,,,.= later thts month.Fifty-six members of Local 271, meat Is being planned for some-t for the dinner. A committee was in hiring a bus to ,bring s group of I .....

International Chemical Workers
Unior. (Hercules), led by Prerddent

Cthony Pleva, attended tl~ Fast-
Conference of labor manage-

men( sponsored by the eastern dis- Open a
of the I. C. W. U, In Newark

Saturday. Charge
The group .included members of

the executive board, shop stewards
ACCOUrltand grievance committee. Six mere- ¯ ¯ ¯

bers of the recenily organized I"t tAll.i..
Local 527, ICWU, at Du Pont Photo ffoy weekly
Products, led by President Charles .,
Hess, were also 9resent. John O. or Monthly =:
Banks, ICWU organizer in this l -~" "J
area, also attended. J J tJ _

Methods of negotiation, iocen-[I
rive plans, arbitration technlquesll GEORGE STREET
and other topics were discussed. Jl ~MW BrunswickIn the evening, six Hercules exe- ’"
cutives, headed toy William1 H.
Mortises. plant manager, and three
Do Pont Photo Products execu-
tives, headed by R. W. Kidwell
assistant’ plant manager, were

~’~M~

guests at the banqnet. Marshall
Sharer, internaU6nal secretary-
treasurer.- was th~ princlnal speak- ¯
or, Morrlson and KldweH spoke
briefly.

The affair was aranged by A.
Vincent Busby, regional vice-presi-
dent.

~l~pr. 9 Deadline
For War Claims

~0~
April 9 is the deadline for filing .

claims under Publi~ Law 303, 82nd " ’
Congress, according to Congress-
man James C. Anehineioss. This
law provides that American pr,l-
soners of World War If of their
survivors may file claims for maxi-
mum compensation of $1.50 per
day for each day such veteran was
subjected to Inhuman treatment
and.or forced labor in contraven- ¯
ti(,n of the Geneva Convention. ¯

Claims should beftled with the ~’
War Claims Commission, Waahln~-
ton 25. D. C. Further information ;¢,
and forms may be obtained by
writing Congressman Auehincloss ../~’
House of Represenlat;ves, Wash-
ington 25, D, C. ~:~, ~ ;’ .*’

......
~ "~"fFilm Plant Union

’Namesi Stewerds "" " """ -
Twenty-six chief shop stewards

are represeoti.g members of Lava|
527, International Chemical Work-
el~ Union, at Du Pont Photo Plod-
ucts until n labor.management
contract is negotiated, The stew-
ards were proposed by the union
and accepted by management.

The group Ira.Irides Gene Mc-
Carthy, Edward Kamlns~’, John

~
¯

~*’’"Loek~nood, Robert Johnston, Ralph Boxy SuitsDennis. Mary Ogborne, John Fran- ./
ey, William Smith. Ann lloffman. ;.,/
Mlchsel KarbowskL Edward Novak
William Stelma~ek, Theodort.ugueoi. Wl,,,am Po , ,roachFitted SuitsMnlkiewicz. M.~ry F. Ikowski. Mar-
garet Grlmaldi, John Budnlck. Ray
Kurowsky, AI Helm. Ward Weiss,.hn ing. er0sa dbet,aMa.Dressy S itsJurskL John Haddow and Edward L~ ~,
Wierzebeskl.

I
Du Pont Workers Sport Suits
Win Service Pins

Paul Zalewski of 14 Pulaski Ave.

$ ~m,..,,,.35
S~vrevil]e, who works in the X-ray
department will complete 25 years
at Bit Pont Photo Products to*
morrow. Saturday will be the 20th
anniversary of Frank J. RoJewskl
of 28 Boehmhurst Ave.. Sayreville, TOo mechanical department era- .,,-
ployee.

.Marking their 10th anniversaries
are John J. Ryan of 659 Main St.,
Sayre~/llle0 who works in the tlega-

HO0

tlve department: William A.
Ammsnn Jr.. 198 Main St.. Old
Bridge. casting department, and
Esther H. Bowman. 1~ Joseph St.,
South River..positive department,

~oEdWard P. TroJanowskl of 59bert St.. who works in the emul-
sion area, will receive his five- FORSTMANNS
year pin Wednesday.

" ~U£1’IARDS’ Sizes "
Schools Group
Remind G. O.P. MIRONS !

- 7 to 15
, New ersey teachers :

are. ~il.ndlog Republican Iegl~ta- WORSTEDS
torg ~, .their party promises l ~

8 to 20Stat~ S~ol "Ald./The New Jerlley.
FLANNELS ’

2du~Uonal Review, recalls the
19~ ’Hepubll~an platform .which

-t~e State ~mm~ ¯ ̄ : . ~?
alan ~ind Suppprt genel’ally its ex- . t
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Your GardenZebras Ousted
]t’.,i |Jl~lc llOXV to put your coldNew Brunswick litgh School black one less. frame together, or, If ~ou have abowed otlt of the tight Group IV I THE LOCAL,CLUB qualified :or

8rate Tournamen! Wednesday, the fln~ls by ~htppmg Perth Am- permanent frame, to get it ready
for use.

night as the Blue Bishops of As-lboy High Io.~t week by a 4743
bury Park were too tough, count. The Bay City I~ovs were Tile difference botwecn a cold

As,bury whipped the Zebras perhaps the weakest club in the frame and a hot bed i,~ h] the
Q9-44, turning lhe game into rout tourney, but they fought hard source of heat. Both ere o6se.t-

Proportlon.~ in th,., ch):,ng minutes, against their traditional rivals. Ially the same in construction,

Sandy Smith playt.d ~parkling The game marked the first meet- The cold frame depends upon the
ball to lead his mates in the as- lag between the two clubs since FRill alone as a source of heat, while
fault on the shore team, but As- athletics was suspended two years = the hot bed has all add|tlonal souce
bury, after mustering a three point ago following a riot after a football i such as rap|diY decomposing horse
lead in the first half, outscorcd ga.~e, manure or all electric heating
New Brunswick 21-12 in the third Scores by quarters: ’-cable.
period and wound up the game New Brunswick 13 12 12 7.-44. While there are standard sizes
with a 20-7 edge. Asbury Park 13 15 21 20----69iof cold irame sash, you can make

Two Parkltes scored 41 polntsl ~’ * * * , a frame to suit your needs, using
against the Zebras, George New Brunswick 16 5 11 9 6---47 ! any s~. sash you may have avail-
Stephenson getting 21 and Do I N|- = Perth Amboy 6 12 ]I 11 2---43 I able. It should be as tight as pos-

............................... !sible and higher at the rear than

Rutgers Last Loss! Face Ul¢ frame toward the south
!or a little to the southwest. Soil

heaped against the frame serves
LiD il~ulate it well. Extra co-¢ering

Rutgt.rs University wound up its I During the season, Rutg,;rs should be provided for very cold
1952-53 debacle on a fare’.liar note, ~ chalked__. ,_ _..._ _____ .,._ ,:,___,_.uP an 8-13 record, raising,nights.
¯ 62-57 lm,s to l.afav,tte Wednes- ...~ .-.. ----..--~ --..---’~’ye:r~:*~sa::ua~::r:~=~’:~ f.~l

Open the frame only during the¯ Y g g ; late morning as otherwise ,=scum-
day. hot" freshman squad which was ulated heat hi lost. Walerlng Should

Earlier this week. Rulgers and to be the nucleus of better days to be done only In the morning .for
It= cousins from Newark hooked up come. that reason.
in a gym which annually proves THE BETTER DAYS failed to Many seeds of garden plants,

-the home campus far superior to materialize and the Scarlet, who both flowers and vegetables, ger-
the Newark bunch. For the first do well in other sports, flopped be- mtnate best at low temperature.
two periods, Newark and New low the .500 mark in basketball So, by covering the frame for a
Brunswick played on even terms, again, few days, the soil will warm up WORKING UP A GOOD SWEAT--Working In an outdoor lab
But then the local Scarlet realized The club set a home court mark enough so that It can be worked, making honest sweat tor experimental purpos~ Is this Mlnneapoli= ~ ’l
their position and pulled away with by becoming the first to score more Then the seeds can be sown at the

[chemist. Tbe artificial ~rspiration is made of acid and salt. Itapprppriate time directly in the is u~d to te~t Its effect,, on many kinds of finished sur/ace¢two 20-plus periods, than 100 points on the College
Larry Gordon netted 22 points Avenue hardwood. No other Rut- soil or in flats, boxes, pots and so

and Jack Vlllani, 18. However, gers team has done that. on to bc placed in the soil. In this :
Wednesday night Lafayette held Score by quarters: way, a very early start can be
Gordon down to 16 points. Dud Rutgers ........ 18 19 23 22----821made without cluttering up the
’~Ighe threw In 11 to back hhn as Newark ........ 16 19 ~5 16--66 house.

p .Hutgers faltered in the last quar- . . o o Another use for the frame, of
ter-when faced with .prospects of Rutgers 9 14 16 18---57 course, is for earr,vlng the trans-
pulling their game out of the fire. Lafayette ...... 12 11 19 20--.~2 plant¢:l seed.llngs until such time

4B as It m posi.ble to set them In the
¯ open ground. Many gardeners, ltch-

Owls Third Try Tomorrow seeds and do not know what to do
with the resultant seedlings.

ruthlessly- over its second victim i on the Owls is of championship pc- ~’i’ih a sprained illumb a¢.qulred in
in the State Tourney as the Owls,tentlal since four of the five regu- practice.
hunted for their second state lars is capable of being the high Tomorrow night, the Owls will
gxo~,n, l shooter for arty given night. Percy hawk for step three in the State

Mmiasquan fell before th,.. high [ Dolliver seconded Goldslein with : l’ltle chase as they meet the win-
flying Park team, 69-55 as Bob 17 petals and John Roytos followed thor of Red Bank*Neptune In Rut-
Goldslem took his turn at being,through with 16. i gers Gym. The game will deter-
high scorer with 21 points. Dolllvers exhibition w&~ note- mine the winner of Central Jersey

The unpredlctlble scot" ng ar.’ny I worthy, since he ~vas perform ng I Group II crown, also.

~~V~g.
HOT HOUSE--R;,,sed ,,, ,, de.dly ,,tmo.~phcie .r ,-udlo-octh~’:

~~~ gu~,¢l,. Ihe=.e lhiw(’,,~ are teniit, d by ,~ ’wt, ll-protectcd Rurdencr, eniD.’
m¢~logi~,t A C Milltr. wh,i I.~ vlad lit gas iihaSl’,, ~|o’,’C,$ ;!li~ pl’e-
IPCtP, O rlolhing. L’.,c=,tcd lii |~lttsbtlr/;h,.~",,., Ill(t "hot". ho,,se is"

You’I never ~’coop6d up" with u>ed by iho (;llll tlil C.rp. I~, r :i.~e pyrcthru flow:is from ~hic;I 
,n~t~..Ikidc.~ lll-i., llllidt,. Millci will ti.~¢ l’~ld~-i-i~clcl.’~.;)ll i.-qtiipmt.llla cold--not with a telephone ",,,,I ,,<. ,I,,,.t.- ~,> u,,.~. ......... . ...............

handyI You can call the office
or plant, call friends to cancel a
party, call the druggist, do about
anything that needs doing--
without ever leaving the house.
And every day your telephone
plays an important part--saving
you time and effort. Any way

- you look at it, your telephone
is mighty useful--worth
more than it costs.

@ill

HOT UNDER THEIR COLLARB-.Heat sta.vl in and
out liy lhe /Im~rlean Arnly’a new "cold-bar" suits worn by Pi~..NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY IH~nry KelLv,.oLWat|on, ..~l.~., at right, andan unldenli~d.O, 1~! . =

’llntlt~.lkTlul_outllli..jre,bilnil ixaiidned by a ou~lou= Kotll~- ,
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,ndsor Food Market
and Delicatessen

Free Delivery (Next to Gaynor’s Drug Store) SO 6-0084-J
WINDSOR PARK SHOPPING CENTER, RT. 18 - Open 9 to 9 and All Day Sunday

~ * CHOICE MEATS

CHOPPED MEAT lb. 39c or 3 Ibs. Sl
LI I - i i li IIIJB II Ill I i inli|i

¯HOME MADE

VEALand LAMB Choke C,ts ITALIAN SAUSAGElb. 75c
¯ I I I

I ¯ II I I

FRESH MACI NTOSH

TOMATOES box 19c APPLES lb. I0c
I II Imini in nil i iii

LARGE JUICE RUTGERS

ORANGES dozen 39C TOMATOES 2 cans 29c
CHOICE FRESH CALIFORNIA

BANANAS CARROTS
2 Ib:, 25c bunch 9C ,,,,

c LACORN FLAKES 12c COCA 0 25c
- - ......... MAXWELL HOUSE

ANY WRAPPED LOAF

BREAD A, Br,,ds 15c COFFEE
lb. 85c

EVAPORATED MILK 2 tall cans 25c MOTT’S JELLY 2 c~rsge$ 29c
I I I I ill ii ii i I II

i I I II I El

WHIPPED NUCOA LA ROSA

MARGARINE lb. 19c SPAGHETTINI No.9 2 Bo,o, 31C
i i il II I I II I i J I

GREEN GIANT GRANT CREAM STYLE

PEAS " can 18c CORN can 18c
II I I i i I II I

WE WANT TO THANK OUR MANY CUSTOMERS FOR THEIR PAST PATRONAGE. WE HOPE TO SERVE YOU
SATISFACTORILY IN THE COMING YEAR *

WINDSOR FOOD MARKET
C̄ALL SO 6.00~J.-*FOR- FREED’EL|VERY .......... ".

t
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¯ "j * e’ ja~tcr who did the cooldnff. Jan I hike, o# Itceo~mhtd the[the ilt.po]~r ipe~-

Gwl Scouts of Area I
h.nd *ho--t tot o,

W. cary NlehDlu, el Highllndlibe at|ant deft| who tramped .....

pinglThE t, Park. Game ,~m FR0hh.rg..~.,... ,he ~oad ~ b.~ abe g.*.,..l.".~"e’,o, ~.o,*"° ...F.....~...d ""v=,,.,odF,,_.,.., o..o..~ m.~..~.~ n___e_as_,th aerie .. wa~roo, dirooto~., fioo.,s ~,lut~ ~elr ,.,r,or o~l-."^~ ~’~"
eampcrift counsellor¯ and songJcers snappily, Each Friday aright[Virginia Oaire. of Highland Ptrk
leader ....MtsS Corn Nelson sent from a community sing. led by Lawrence1 closely a~oeiated with s, eou rig h~tl
~al " to direct the camp, was J BaUou of the War Camp CemmnnltYi thb; area since H was orguldzed,

as Commandant."¯ Miss[Service attracted folks from the were both eam~ers n hole e¯rly~rated the lesser title of "’Ad- surroundJrtg countryside who urged flay s S ano her was he ereJmnt
One other eoun~e or corn the ¢ou~ in The Long¯ Lung ¯’ Mrs. John J. Rafterty.
he ~ aft. There ~ere e gh Trail. "I Want to Raise My G rl These were some of the bel~n.

~e first ~eek. swelling io 281 tu be a Girt Scout," and other war-; n itgs o New~rtunswirk J~el
ur{h. : flavored favorites¯

~,1 ,’Carl ~a~till arawmem-[ Th ..... p lc’~’ I~
~Council enrnp, t O’.s bee. pitched

those days was’in maoy places ullb] last year sh
-erything was military. Corn-iRe per week,

~.’nt NeLson wore a sdff eol-I aided/’ On the
~ro-Upper T* n Lake n Besr Mountain

list of what to hrmg:park" BU~ uot for one year Will

I,’hile
hurt waist with bl~ek ’ wow "Ellough middy blouses ~o last ; . h [tie" ¯ " ’. camp Ig Offl d.

e’ml~a:vn hat ~nd s~eeplngi a week. blamers or d~H¢ skirt¯ be-i Now, wllh the superb SLI~mX
!’karl She clidn’t make slI~’- sides uniform skiM, ~pron, hlmlkels, i County site n view t awtltts ~lt
,’ <he. i~ued commands, fiamlel night gown, rubbers, three the generosity of aR the folks th

,eD’thmg 011 your plate" was pairs of black eolton stockings¯ h s area who know and ova &eouts
all3 irksome to a prelty yot~ng’ lnile~ arltoles, x~derwear.̄’ and thai and s¢outts to make it ¯ reaHt

~amed Elizabeth Cook. who.{aforemenitoned straw hats. fl ~"
I~e of lhe fact that her father] SEEING MISS VIRGINIA Dohm,! - J7
’-- botanL~t ~or perhaps be-,te’eher of phys,cal education In t Infectious hepaiitLs and diste.t ,t

" I<
o heartily dmithed mo~l’ _oulh River High School, in ~ction’per may look aide in t~e t~’tt

today, one would never dream that stages of the lltoe~ in dogs.
H AM[RICAN and Scout as a young camper she rebelled at ~ums will protect dogs from ~tl~

~weredisplayed on a pus-law taming n~truetlon of the deter-’d sea~es for sho~ periods, m/It@
tensions and hel~ded the p~o-I mined MIs~ ~ruee. FOr mo~t camp-: ethos "~ili pro~ de m~¢h origen" thY-

whenever the girls atarted era the waterfront then ~ now’waslmunRy. I

Till[ SPOT--Tbet w~tl Sl:~t~we~d Lake in IPl~, site Of InitiiI ~ j
Girl Scout clap of the NeW Brunswick Council and-the first alone ~ ill I I~/~lflll~T I{~|i "~ir~l, oi e]J eight, ffa’~. "’"

~ rt~ bapMatF, Oa~n l~-e# era eon/~de~ee wk~n ~l~ knoW’AUant~¢ Sc~ird, bepee.~-tmmd h~ ~d
¢ostul~leS. . ,

filaek cotton stockJng~, middy camping hoa been offered to our
|h~z| tke~’rg tpell dreaded in pro’~ert~ ~ttgd e, lotl~.~

~ouses, t’atl broomed, at~d straw girls eve,"y ~,’ear without a break--
bat~ that looked like the khld de- ¯ record unmatched in the whote
signed for horsea, micra the ear ~ Region 2. Nov~a~aya, with the
~otcs---filat was bow h’OUng giris whole are¯ which th~ludes prac-
dreased "~tek in 1919 when the ~.rst ticalI.v all o~ M|ddlesex County,
Girl Scout e~.~p ot the area under working together to raise enough
the New Bran~wtck Co~neI] wa~ fur]d4 to pureh~e a beautiful 103.
opened at spotswood, I acre site in Su~ex Count, is isooly..t,,.,be .t., , of..,tlogtolook .ckoothal sugar C h,or Girl Scoots in Midd{e~x Coun- first bold en~rise begun 34 yea. oat er
ty. but in the whole National Girl ago when ~¢outthg in this area was
Scouts region which embegeed all only a few months old.... T.fi .d  ol, ,be this s-r;--".
Puerto Rico, Canada. and the Vl~ BOy Seoul~, was turned over--
gin Island& It was the eighth e~* sleeping tents, me~ teal kitchen
tablished Girl Scout camp in at, and even l~e cock--to the
America. rls tt~ August. Many remember

Since the~ establ~hed summer overact’ Green, & cplor~ul eha~-

================================

Here’s the o~o~n~ you’ve beefl mitin|

.~l’lPSw~i~l Mle’fl~, ~ld’s la~orito tot ov~ |
centuff-ot k Feat savinS! ~ mchinct

~re g~d e$ new ~Jt ~rfl tollini ~t CO~t
t~ Iow~ than the co~t ~1 fl~. $~ Its ~!

Th~ is a sate ~ou w0#t ~nl to rnis~J

PO}tTAILE$
~ ~ ~ :

fu $~.s0 ~ 14.98
COWSOL[S ~

to

D A Coot to make her the best dr°shed girl in he 5
Easter Parade. Next seoson, still charming; - - ~:
"stilt weorobte----thonks to the Add-A-Year" ~ . ~]

~’ UMITr~ NUMBER̄ ~ems that let down for needed length.
~

FIRST g0M[ ¯ RRIff ~ G~,,~’ Coots S~o,~ FroG, ~I

I I I

l 369 GI[ORGE ST. NEW BRUNSWICK { I,, ~.e IVVI ~IV I i~I

- ........ ~,r " ~"~-=-~ ~ "~ ’ ’ .... ’ " ’ " 11~.--7"-77---7- -~;~_-~_.~_~__~ ..... ----~..-~,: :~’r~Z ::"" =’~ . -- ........... - - - ’ - ". , ~ -,: "~6~..J
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T~EeEeTO RETIRE
lacldem/~ year, it was announcedI The retiring farulty members, JversIW, are Mrs. Helen W. HazeR, roles; ~nd Mine Alice Wlll/amlon

New .Jersey College for today by Miss Margaret T. CorvAn, I Who have a combined total of more J chairman ot the home economics de Vlsme, ulociate professor ot
W~nen faculty mer~ers will re- dean of the women s college of the J than SO years’ service at the department; ~,llss Mary I. Raven, French.
tire at the end of the current i State University. women’s coltege of Burgers Uni- associate professor ct home *cone-
Jr, . . _

~-- ii i lilil iiiiii J i i i i i i ii ~[L lilll J II i iHn it

... BUSINESS DIRECTORY...
¯ ,, ,,,,, ,

¯ ||1

APPLIANCES ’A" CEILINGS - CARPENTRY ’A" Office Equipment ~ UPHOLSTERING

~ORS o"l~b~.~mL New and Rebuilt Kilmar
RADIOS m~,~l~w’Jl~

--Or a try-- All Make ’~1~ J S-3~11’
IB WASHERS ,A ~ ~B_,.~r ._rJl!~ -[/,t.,-~ ¯ Rapairing ~ ,, |~1~ ~..*’,e.r ~x,p--" Machines and ~ I

,’Wringer Rolls ~j~r 1(. "-Z""I 1 [cC~:.~-~ e Factory ;j~;L:~:;:~UJ][Ri.~
. in Stock g,-m,~,mZ,~ ~ Sheet I ~. ~-"---~’-"~@ Kitchen Cabinets Block SOLD -- RENTED -- REPAIRED :

Tile I (-T J’,-’,-;-;-.-’IB of all kinds Ceilings t For the Best Buy
@vet 43 Model~ of the108 French Street

1 70 REMSEN AVENUE NEW BRUNSWICK WCTOR ADDING MACHINES we have the ,,,.e,t telethon et mste:l,u,.|sl)esCrlet, mtelesse~ frleee% etc.

New Brunswick Free Trial - Exclusive Victor Rap. FINE ART UPHC.LSTERY
CHarter 7-1030 FRANK’S Building Supply ~ FLOOR COVERING s Easton Avenue ,,ao:~e ne:At’Tlrt£SS"

(N’ear P.R.R. 8*&tieR. S2 AIb~ux 81. New BtuntwlekCaM P&,’qY" )~~lr AUTO SEAT COVERS Dutch K A Y’ S , .e.cHarter,,7.SS12Brunswick

Op,o.it. AIb.., 1"hen*e,
.

,ust~m’Made JI ~ ~m,~-
Most(~r ~~ FLOOR COVERINGI~_~_Store "A" PAINTING

.
.’A" SHOE REPAIR ,to Fit Your c../i i ~ Points ~

*WindowShades
~#;SO~ I J Hardware" Plumbing SupPlies eVenetia n ~ ~

~ ~~

Youngstown Kitrhen- Millwork Bhnds ~’~’~ FRITZ
t~ l~ ~IIII Re,AIRS

+ ~r~ ~ll~lJ~ ,\~’H New Brun~.CONTRACTOR
l~ ~]

~ ’7 " cm 9-3~113

i~ ~++ +.r;;.,;;; K,,., S.s~,s .,nt.r,or .,d ~:_._+;+_~.
!;E A.p..+/L.q~ COV~’RAVTO StoAts+ohms ...... 103 French Street Exterior "~ 7-9293 24-HOUR SERVICE .~o ~xz~*CHAROS

cd~ Albany St. KI 5-7478 "~" BUILDER New BruflswJck @ Residential and Industrial Orthopedic Repair Specialists
~29 French St. CH 7-5100 ’ ’ ..... EEl"INgles ~t’~NlsmEv-- All V;ork Guaranteed172 Somerset St,

Plainfield ~ "k General Merchandise Ira0 RARITAN AVE.. Call For and Delivery Service
" ’

~

. .... HIGHLAND PARK No Extra Charge , .
"k BOTTLED GAS , SCHWARTZ Bros. "’ "¯ .,,, o,,oo.,~.. ~o+,,.wo,~.op.,

* sPo~T"~’ ~oo~si.,,
Metered _ . b.I ~,~ Bottled

JOE. J. WEISSENBURGER
CLamps ~ .~=tlon.n,8U,LDS~, e~’e~’elr~" ~ltr4~ x.o.. ~ Comes In GABE’S Sport Shop ~1~

GENERAL CONTRACTOR @Watches ~’;e’~r;’ana~ ~ 24 Standard Colors "~..Jement For ~ Sport,,’
Alteration and Repair, ¯ Silve~,’are ~**+ ~,~

~
180 Intermix ColorS ~136 French Street y"~__~

Oa ers --FREE ESTIMATES-- ,Appliances ~::~"x~ ~.e~.~]~ ~
New Brunswick ~IF~-~

Refrigerators . Heating Units ME. 6-1983-R O Dlshc.~ ~
~ ~

CHarter 7-5767 ~..~

PIERSON AVE.. METUCHEN Lay-Away Plan ~ @Ebonite Bowlin.3 Galls ~"~.-
Headquarters For ¢3 Year Gu:rlntee)MODEL GAS .... KI liner 5-3050 New Brunswick and Surrounding ¯ Bowling Shoes ¯ Archery Sat’

SALES AND SERVICE, INC.
H/]hway 31 At Woods Tavern ~J~CARPENTERS, 62 Albany St. @pp. Albany Theater Areas. ¯ Hun:ing Bows and Arrows

New Brunswick Located at O Huntmg Licenses Issued
BE/..LE MEAD 350 BUILDERS /

ALBANY PAINT ~
@Fishing Tackle

, Open ~.HIy e l. m. |o 9 ~. m.

;k BRAKESERVICE ~ MOTORSALES WALLPAPER CO. ’ "
, 63 Albany SL Now Brunswick "k TAXI

Phone CH 9-3939 ......
For Yo.r

~_~~
’ ....... R.J. SLUSSAR CAB CO.SAFETY * .t"’""" "k PUMPS Highway EAST

Brakes m
t

¯ n,~=~r, S-28 E INSWICP

Checked
1.+=+~+.o, FRANK’S Building Supply

"Periodically ¯ (;+..ra! COMPANY
~.’onl roe*litE

BRUNSWICK GUARANTEED
A Complete Line

Of Deep- Well
BRAKE SERVICE PETER ZIMMERMAN

Brake Specialists
Carpenter and Builder Motor Soles ¯ Service and Shallow-

100 WELTON STREET I1 Maplewood Pl. New Brunswick SALES - PARTS. SERVICE Well CALL SO 6.¢)852
Models. --METERED CABS~

NEW" BRUNSWICK Phone CH 7-5875 TOWING - REPAIRS I
Service To All Polnt~

CHarter 9-0852 Heavy Truck Towing .
. Bonded Drivers

659

~k-BUILDING" ’
"A" COAL , , EastOnNewAVe.BrunswickTurnpike

! SOMERSET ST. * USED CARS

, MATERIALS D. Oliver ~r Sons
CH.,er 7-7491

I~ New Brunswick J~- , C.a~er, =,.1 B & G MOTORS

Lumbers. I
,,~;T, m~W ~UmSW,CK, ,, , , / , ~ ’ ,=

-- . .~ . . Cashl ~ Your
~| Before You Buy STORAGE WAREHOUSEr~enerm ~.onrractors s ~. car :
~.~1! ~Ul-mN, CH~_~ *Cmmne. ~ ~ we ~uv- SELL-TR~?~
~____..~J~.~.~| MATERIALS Built and ~¢~JtJ~’~,~ Come in an@ ~ee us At
~k~.~ From ; ¯ Repaired ~’~Qt~ 605 SOMERSET STREET

,~.ER~;~ Cellar to Ch+mney
Roofing J~’~ New Brunswick Tel. CH 7-81,

,m~.~’~.~.~! ROLFE
*Painting, ~r_~.f or:n Daily 9 A. "5." 10 P, m,

All WOrK ~ Sundays 10 A. M. - 6 P. M.
]~Mlelelt~’i e.no,.. ~x., ...... c. uuaran;eeo ,
;~m.~¢~M~i 4e JeT,e. Avtou. local and Long Distance Moving kJlL~IPI~~E .4, WINES LIOUOR$~." New Brunswlea
~1 c..,.. ;.~o "k FLOOR COVERIN

Fireproof Warehouse mr- I I~V COMPANY ]K , ’~
Packing - Crating - Shlpplne" , 93 SHARON AVENUE

R O X Y ¯
Listfield’s

rest+ zm NIX@N, N. J.mJ/~ . Agents for MMn Office - KI S-T}S7 LIQUOR STORE, INC.

~1 :"-- ~
~~-~ CARPET CO. IP Drift St.

, New Brunswick

--We Are Fully Insured--

AI
102NowFrenchBrunswlckStreet

HEW BRUNSWICK ~N~I~ "nuy ~ ~’loor " ’ "
.~M~ and Not = " ~ LIQUOR, BEER,LUMBER CO. ~m~-’-- maw" ~[ WINE .

"Hordwore CARPETS, .+as -,.o-=~. F O r R e s u I t s... ~ ~,=ia, .,~..o.o.=Lowe Bros. Point VINYL PLASTICS, ASPHALT
AND RUBBER TILE * to 1:~rt~.J, ere,. s..., ,,.

= "’" ""+" "’ =""+= Use The Business uu~t ryn-’-ec’o--" --.e".e.~,.v+--
HANDY STREET LISTFIEI~D’5New Brunswick

LINOLEUM & CARPEr CO. . ¯ KI liner 5-6339
For Serv|ce Call 70 Albany St~ New Brunswick " " J . ’ , ’ ’ ~’~’ " ~K ~ +~l ~.

. ~II;I~71-, ~ . .. OHirl~ 7-1~1 ....
_ .so~ _m~++~t~Iml,.: +

, +~. .* ¯ ST+ -
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W News Letter " an" TO hip Talk Polke Ahem slof five "freshmen" Congrealrl~0 on wnl Don
¯ the committee--a~so one at 14 Re- (Continued from Page 11 (Continued from page 11 (Continued from Page 
(Col~lnued 1’ram .Ua~e 1) I pue)lk~a.~,, to 13 Demecrad~. On will hawo to pay "Pastas’ Bill."

wet one o# but N Rei~blicans Vetarlins AffaLrs,--wh~h incident-
. . ~ . I/~ense. 3. no regla~aUon in pot- suffering no other ill effects than

Groan9 the 435 nutmb#rsl
ally has no counterpart among Divorce will be the main topic in toulon, 2: mensiaugh~er, I; reck-
Senate commlttaes.--flnds me again a symposium in Newark’s Hotel less driving, 1: stop street vi01;,-earn senaitiVeever atheeand rescu/~gpartislly dee/a young~¢t

But you would over-slmplify one ~ five newcomers, with 14 Robert Treat tomorrow as an ex- tion, 1; -- total arresle 44. pilot from his crashed and burningthings to assume that your repro- Rept~blicans and 12 Democrats in pectsd 400 clepg.v and social work- Warnings issued, 83; telephone P-47 Thtmdecbott in Gernumy eight
senUtives thus add themselves up the full lineup¯ years-ago. For herol~ action he Itllto 221 votes to 211. Such a inny-- Education and Labor has been

era will congregate to the State calls, 79: ra~io calls, M.
Bar Association’s invitation. But Investigations: Reportable accl-, awarded the cove~ed Soldl~P~.

runnl~if cl~n down the middle described by some of my fallow will people there learn how to dents, 7; persons reported missing, Medal,
sepsratJng the perties--wouid members as the most "dangerous" avoid or how to go a.bou.t divorce? 4; missing persons located, 3; motor

show up only on rare occasions¯ committee of the House. The im- . , . . i vehicle rtportcd stolen. 4; stolen AT PRESENT, the Sloens are
Most of the time, you will find the plicatinn is that one’s whote ~ The Rosary Altar Society of St. car recovered, I; bicycle reported living on a S40 monthly pensiOn
margin at "yeas" or "nays" shifting IFtical future may be at stake . . Joseph’s Church in East Millstone : stolen, t. stolen bicycle rl~overed, for 26 weeks /ram Triangle Cable
one way or a~other because uf depending upon the action to be hal decided to spurn the day. For I; viole~ deaths, 2; breaking and Cr., where Mr. Slosh was employed,
blocs, sectional alliances . or recommended on such important today is Friday the 13th. The So- entry. 2: disorderly conduct, 5; plus St5 nmnthly from veteran’s¯ ’ disability of 10 eper cent awarded~bsenteeism.

Over-all, the absenteeism’record
matters as the La~.or Management ciety will hold a rummage sale in dog bite cases repor~d, 3; man-
Relations Act- of 1947, usually the church starting at 10 a. m. slaughter, 1; abortion, 1; Juvenile Mr. Slosh for his ear trouble,

of Congressmen ta no more of a known aa the Taft-H~rtlay Law. today, and they expect to do all delinquency, 6; for .other depart- New Brunswick’s Helvitts Lodge
problem than it Is with other citi-
zens. Indeed. five members in the

right despite the 111 calendar date, meats, 4; for federal or .~tate 71, Odd Fellows. presented a I;50

~llest Congress had 100 per cent at- eTA MEETING WEDNESDAY , . ~ , , agencies, 3. -- total investigations check to Mrs, Slosh recently, and

tendanee records. The Mlddlebosb PTA will meet Next Wednesday will be the big 45. " offered to donate the family a hoz-

Our own New Jersey delegation, Wedn.sday at 8 p. m. in the school day for county folk who attend the Other duties: Assistance at fires, )/tsl bed when they need It if they

In, tholY2nd Congress, made a group at which time an exh~it of chil.

one day Institute on Library Serv- 9o .ar~’)uinnce calls. 4; assistance get a new home so Mr. Slosh can

township officials, 12; destroyed rejoin his fondly.
dren’s paintings will be shown. A ; ice st the County Administration¯ score of. 83J~4 per cent "voting motion p!,cture film ".Your Child is I Building in Somerville. Regiatrs- dog, 1.

thePartleipati°n’--wellway, scored the UPlowestln the,,votingUp- 11"o hip Aw dsper half of voting. Loulslene, bya Genins’’ will he presented, ilion., m the institute w., Lowerremo T C
run until 3 p. m., locinding a lunch- I~--J wns or

participation" mark--her represen- Pregnancy disease, also known: ego, group discussions and talks.
~¢O ontroctstetlvos answering to roll call only as ketosls, can occur in either thin! Public is Invited, ~Conttnued ~rom Page 1)

S0.43 per cent of the time. or fat ewes when for any rea~on ~ * ¯ *
My own commRten assignments they go off feed. Exercise helps Dr. Hubert P. Schmidt of Alcott weather, apples and peaches pro~- LltJle busiest was transacted at

ably will be more plentiful, but the Township Committee meeting
are Education and Labor, and Vet- stimulate thir ~ppetitea and helps Rd., Middlebush, got his picture in
erans’ Affairs. In the case of Edu- burn up harr~ul "ketonea." the New,irk Evening News again : both fruit .~nd veget~le farmers held last night, the third in’a week

last Sunday. Dr. Schmldt, an emi- can expect a continuance of the held by the governing body,
I I IIII --- nent historian, was first written up price-cost squeeze. Two bids for supplying gravel to

We’ll I Car’s Di in the RECORD and Newark News j More ~otatoes are likely Io be the township in the future basedmprove Your sposition when he returned from three years ;grown this year than in efther of on cost per ton were accepted,
!the last two years, aeeord~g to

~.~

of advisory work in Germany. Last. from the Kingston Trap Rock C.z?l~
Complete Service "week his historic&l know-how got Waller¯ The high potato !)fleas of in Kingston, and from North Jers~’~

him in the big paper again, the past year are not likely to hold ~uarry Co. ]n Bound Brook.
.~’~: from A to Z Pictured with Miss Miriam Studley because of the carry-over of stocks, Both companies will sopply trap

of Newark Public Library, Dr. the larger Texas end Florida erop,~ rock type gravel,
SICORA ESSO SERVICE means keeping your car in tip top shape Schmidt, who teaches at Newark and .the indicated intentions of A SALE OF LANDS for de-
. ,. The Best Mechanics and the Finest Equipment . . . Prices are Rutgers, examined a historic mark- growers to plant more ~)otatoes lLnquent taxes was conducted aa-
Right, er in Newark’s Washington Park. this year, cording to advertisl’n,X, wLtb none

.TINES, TUBES, BATTERIES, ACCESSORIES ~ , , . CARNCROSS SIZES UP the but the origtnal bidder offering to

SICORA ESSO SERVICE dairy situation. He saysthetamlld buy,People in Griggstown were aur- winter over much of the nalion At the meeting held last Friday,prised to hear a neighbor of theirs, has resulted in a higher then usual tbou-t 20 residents living alongLINCOLN HIGHWAY & FRANKLIN. AVE., NEW BRUNSWICK Miss Gladys Thorkild~.en, plugging I rate of milk production and this
~’ranklln Blvd. attended the se~-Phone CHarter 7.9467 24 Hour Wrecking Service her Job over radio, Miss T. de- has.tended to weaken dairy product

sign held with Towoshlp EngineerI I I - scribed funCtlon~ of a teller in the prices, lie mentions also the new
Roy Wilson.’~ People’s Natioonl Bank of New source of worry for dairymen~tbe

The meeting was tn determine" ’ Brunswick over that city’s radio i.crcased substitution of vega-
attitudes of persons livtng along

m~,~.l~lt~|.~]kv/|~,~~
station, W.C,T.C.,o ¯ .this. week. table fats-in frozen desserts and

the street which ,,’ill hc paved byLAIRD Hero of Sunset Hill Gardens other products. Somerset County at its expense if

F-rtillzer Lime Farm and last week was W. Russell Laird, repayment can t~e made partially
w ~ 0 . the township committeeman, who It takes education, research through assessment adJustmente

Poultry Supphel sent the road scraper through there and services to make crippled along the route,

¯ pl.,,..a I. ~,..,I.. "rr,..s,,r.
to rescue the people strm~ded there children well. Use Easter Seals ANOTHER MEETING will be

I ~"~"~" ~... v~.~n ~ ~,.v ~ II by large holes ’m tho,r’ roads. Mr. end help make them possible ....oalled in the near future for counLv
! ~lrl~l II:~uihm@lRt II Laird came through right on time. __ representatives ~n mscuss m more
| ... ¯ ~’Z;’~,.’-"I I~ ..., .,. It accgrding to his promise voiced fopmancc on n violin onoe used by detail the project which inclunes
| ~flar¥?lrI-wiillOms . ruii-o-Pep II heroin last week, Johann Strauss Installation of storm sewers ano~,.
| sagas ¯ sail R qP /&II’JR II ~ * * * *’* * * curbing, since residents present~
I WILLIAM It, l, L/~ll~l~, II Township teachers have been on- Paul Troost’s publicity depart- were agreeable.

.! - . .,.., ,..,..^.- ~ m.n. B .t. Ilcouraging their pupils to attend a ment assures your Townshlpper ~
I rltOllle: ig. Millstone o-.e/~o rrOllKiIn rer~ Ilviolin performance in lltghlond his forces are In the lead for prl-

gO]Park lligh Scbonl slated for 8:15 mary nomination. (He course, as I’L_ IBl~P/tlBft
- -- " p. m. Monday. Free admission for local Forbes backers pointed out, |n~ ~r_~v~lF’ _ ... li the general public. Joseph Kovacs nobody out Mr. Tronst’s office is so ...... . . ^

MI:~I.IANI~AL RFPAIR~ ~,,Wt~ov*" |lwil] present a nine selection per- claiming. --J.L. l-ranKlm .ownsmns ~wn
........................ ~ ~, /~(~|/D I : .... ~ -- -- Newspa;~er

eMotors Rebuilt eBrake Work ~ ~"-~.,~t~l in,
, m Published Friday nv Frankl!o

and Repair On All Make Cars.~._ it/ I A M I: ¢ U M A M I: D  uh; ,cr
" " , T ’ " r~.. e A,-~eee~,ce ~Ae ~. --_/’~£"//I ~ I~.~.. I IP R Ill k ~ IIII Ill fl II k It JOH~ LR~KFA ....... Edzto

~6r ~oovr~,,.~. ~,~ v,. ~’~,| ~t.4~;=’-
TIRES, TUBES, BATTERIES "~"~,~’,, ;-~--~ I ] ¯ IkB ~ ~ ~ IkB 5d~scrlptlnn R3te $2.00 Per Year

- k ~’,’,.. /.J~ ~ ~ ~ I~ V 111 Phone: CItarl,,r 9-3900
SERVICEI.IAk411T/’H~I ~.~.J~ ................. ,.r.tered ms ,rcol,d-(’la~s mstter at

s sn"~svssm"svs’~CENTER
~ FUNS;RAt DIKEC;TOK:) ’tic Post Office at Middlebush~

]~ .I., under the ,~ct of March 3~36 Hamilton St. CH. 7-9338 New Brunswick 25 Eosro. Avenue New Brunswick. N. J’- ’i18~9.
n ii -- -- , ¯ ,m m

,I)
¯ ~ ~

MfllEN gOU SHOPAT HONE !!
SEE OR CALL THESE MERCHANTS FOR BIG MONEY-SAVING BUYS.. . SUPER SERVICE! "

.... l ,n,
i i i ~ ¯ , ,

O COLLECTIONS ¯ FARM SUPPLIES RUNYOH’S ¯ SIGNS ¯ FURNITURE
FRANKLIN SUPER MARKET ........... ~ ......nn nmn,

ACCOUr|TS-NOTES-JUDGMENTS ’ iS0 Hamilton St., New Brunswick REPAST ARTS Visit the "French St." Schwartz.
Collected F.C.A.

"--LOW PRICF.S-- --SIGNS--
Against Anyone-Anywhere FEED -- SEED -- FERTILIZERS Every Day’s a Sales Day Here I’RUCKS LETTERED Schwortffi Furniture Co,

No Charge unless we Collect ..... Wall Signs. Pictorta,s, Banners
Est. 1941 Trained Personnel

Free De,grew ¯ FUEL OIL Sho-Cards Phone Kilm^r 5-6385

ATLANTIC ADJUSTMENT Lincoln Highway and 1tow Lane ........ Custom MaDe Outdoor Signs 79 French Street
~,BUREAU A. Sessenyei ̄  Son sox 85 Franklin Park, N. J NEW BRUNSWICK

Phones: CH 7-0011-12-13 BO 9-2446 New Brunswick FUEL OILS -- KEROSENE Phone KIImer 5-59.58 .’,nEA so
b 0v "Phone Manager at CH or BO Phon~ Kilm*r S-2470 OII Burntrs Installed ST ES ¯ Mason Contractor

! .umbers for Rates on Retail, Com- ......._ ~4~ Hamilton St., New Brunswick .....
L enarcinl or Professional Cllims .... .L.. _

Phnne KIImer S-64S3, . .... CtTOVE 4,
..... _ ¯ PRINTING t RICH APPLIANCE co. ’ DAN ROMANO
:~. ~ Contractor.Builder ,--- ID LIQUOR i Est. 1,17 / ~ "GENERAL CONTRACTING

~

, , Monogram Comb[netien BtOV~

~-~1
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